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■m phis b r ie f  

' l o c a t in g  b o a r d

Annual Band
Minstrel Draws 

Large Audience

Passengers Escape by Miracle Renewed Interest 
Being Shown In 

Newlin Oil Well

fo e f  l» Not Filed After Time U 
1 Extended to May I .  Some 

Change* Being Made.

Second Annual Band Minstrel 
Show Presented to Large Audi

ence Monday Night.

Aft.r the time for filing the briefs 
,h,. different town* making ap- 

E jjti' i the location of the Texa.- 
Echno'-g'-»l College » » »  extended 

April -0 to May 1, the brief 
genphia was not filed with the 

icatin* board last week. The an- 
_0Uni ■ -nt of the extension of time 
|u wade only a few hour* before 
g, Memphis brief would have been 
Bird.

The time was extended in order 
I areonuwiate some o f the applicant* 

had not finished their brief*, 
L,d her.'iuse o f the special session 
Jfthe legislature, which will probably 
event the locating board from starl

it  out on their tour o f inspection 
hr.til May 15.

The ten day* extension is being 
profitably used hy the committee in 
arge of the brief. Several changes 

being made in the presentation 
|pt the data and the arrangement of 

i brief proper. The maps are be- 
Bg arranged so that they Can I- 
leferred to conveniently in connec
tion with any o f the data. A collec- 

l of eighteen photos, including the 
Hall County court house which 

now under construction, school 
slues, business houses, churches and 
nidcm-s of Memphis, will accom- 
ny the brief.
An individual brief is being pre- 

for each member o f the locat- 
board, having his name printed 
bold script on the front cover, 
cover is o f a light blue, linen 

nish paper and printing was done 
l dark blue, giving it a very attcpc- 
ive appearance.
All the work will be completed 
time to mail the brief* Friday 
ning, provided arrangements are 

«t made to present them personally. 
One feature o f the brief is a map 

f̂ the State o f Texas, showing the 
ation of important educational 
uteri, aad the sections o f the State 
*y serve. This map will be o f 
ich help in bringing the school to 

Panhandle, whether or not it 
to Memphis.

Because of the changes being made 
the brief, no part o f it could be 
dished this week as was intended.

The Second Annual Minstrel Show, 
i presented by by the Memphis Muni- 
1 i ip.it Band, under the direction of 
. 1 aul A. James, on Monday night of 
this week, ijrew a record attendance. 
The show was staged at the Arnwood 
Opera House, where some fiv^ or 

i six hundred people could be* accom
odated.

Thirty-six people participated in 
the performance, all o f whom were 
capable o f playing their parts well. 
The entertainment was o f the first 
class and thoroughly enjoyed by the 
audience, who roared with laughter 

1 at the many practical jokes, and 
i listened attentively to the musical 
iind vocal numbers.

Karl O. Johnson acted as inter
locutor, with Messrs. Fitzgerald, Kin- 
ard, Haynes and Alexander as pie- 
mier end men and who furnished 

'the audience with many a hearty 
1 laugh in their personations of real 
I Southern darkies.

The soloists included Misses Brew- 
I er, flow er, Baldwin, Quigley, Noel; 
I Mrs. James. K. Hass; Messrs. Kinard, 
Haynes, Delaney, Noel, Alexander 

I and Fitzgerald. Many others played 
prominent parts, but all the names 
could not he secured.

There is a probability that the 
minstrel will be presented in neigh
boring cities, and possibly at Child
ress this Friday night.

Newlin People A re Planning To 
Give Burk-Harlon-Hilton Well 

More Thorough Teal.

HALL COUNTY 
IN PANHANDLE 

SCHOOL FAIR
Renewed interest is being shown 

I in the Hurk-liarlon-Hiiton well near 
New tin, whieh was shot with eighty 
iiuarts o f nitroglycerin on Tuesday

Hall County Schooia Co-Operate 
In Arranging Exhibit For AU- 

Panhandle Srhool Fair.

Hall County achool* are jperat-

Although practically uM of the 30 passengers In the car suffered cuts or 
other hurts, noue wns aorlonaiy Injured when this trolley ear Jumped Hi* 
track and fall 13 feet Into the Portage rtrer. at Oak Harbor, Ohio, currying 
the bridge spun from the abutment aa It crashed down.

FEDERATED CLUB 
WOMEN TO VISIT 

COUNTY SCHOOLS

MEMPHIS LODGE 
MEMBERS ATTEND 

AMARILLO MEETS

of last week. The people o f that »*»* in planning an ezhibit for the 
vicinity are enthused over the proa- All-Panhandle School Fair to be held 
pecta of a producing well and much *1 Amarillo May 4 and 6. Quite a 
activity ia being shown in prepar number o f delegatea are expected 
ing to give the well a more thorough 10 “ tleftd and compete in the con- 
teat. teat*.

Many people in the vicinity of Thirty-eight counties will compete 
the well, who have never shown any *n l*"' coll teat and Hall County ia 
interest heretofore, are now giving entering with a determination o f win- 
of their finances as t(igU a* person- ning some of the prizes, 
at assistance in giving the well a final The general exhibit from Hall 
test. County will include, and agricultural

The casing has bMn drawn from display, arranged by County Agent 
the well this week in order to re- M- Thompson; a miniature atruc- 
move the slush bucket which was lost *ure ° f  the Lesley school and a na- 
some time UdWieek. The casing is tur*' exhibit, arranged by the Lesley 
now being replaced, a new line h u 1 xhool; Newlin boys are gathering a 
been secured and the work will be collection o f typical Hall County 
resumed. ‘  “ ‘ * rocks; the Memphis Home Kconomic*

With the interest that is being Department will have a display o f 
shown at present aqyL. the money: clothing, etc. 
that is being raised, it is possible

J.

that a thorough test will be made 
during the Spriigp

Club Women W ill M  ike Report Local SKriners, Oddfellows, and 
on Health and Sanitation To Rebekahs Attend Meetings at 

B r Used In School Fair. Amarillo on Tuesday.

The Federated Club women o f ! Many local Shriners, Oddfellow* 
Memphis have agreed to eo-operate , and Itebekahs went to Amarillo Tues- 
with County Superintendent Misajday to attend the Khiva Shrine Cere 
Elsie Bass and the teachers in the ’ mornal and the opening session of 
county in obtaining a report on the [ the two days’ convention of th<

The aims o f the School Fair are:
1. To establish standards o f meas

urements for individuals, school-com
munities and counties.

2. To foster social relation* in the 
several counties.

3. To tesch the pupils by means
— —  i of friendly rivalry to gain worthily

The Delphian Club met Tuesday % n,j |uar bravely, 
with Mr*. F. S. Shelley. An interest- j To develop in pupils and oat runs

Mrs. T. R Carrot! spent Saturday i 
night and Sundry with relativea in 
Newlin.

TOM GARNER GIVEN
S YEARS AT PADUCAH

The almost celebrated and at least 
quite familiar case o f Tom Garner’s, 
growing out o f the killing o f George 

i Tibbetts, near F'lomot, on February 
21, 1920, wps again submitted to a 
jury, thia time in Cottle county, Inst 
week, and after a few hours delilier- 
ation a verdict o f guilty o f man
slaughter waa returned, with the 
penalty fixed at five years in the 
penitentiary which was the limit of 
the law. v

health and sanitation condition* o f !  Panhandle Oddfellows Association, j 1 ____ _______
the schools o f the county, the r>q»ort I Both of these orders have large mem- j RAILW AYS PLAN BOOST OF 
to be used in the All-Panhandle j berships in Hall County and the loc 
School Fair. They have organized Jal lodges were well represented at, 
themselves into committees and will
viait the different schools in time to 
make the report.

This ia one o f the bixgest features 
o f the School Fair, which will be 
held at Amarillo May 4 and 5. T «  
rules of the Department will be fo l
lowed in this work and the schools

Wholesale liftAniai 11 to.
Most o f those who attended from | ltlg a( tbr entire freight rate scale 

Memphis drove through in cars, re of interstate rates in Texas, involv- 
tun Tuesday night. i mg in many c o w a d lt le i a tike .if

Tuesday was a big day in Ann, j 20 ^  c, nt> win t*. b>. the
4D> l suing the distinguished j Southwestern railroads before the In- 
Shrlne v.Sitora wss I*me* S. Me-1 temtate Commerce Commission at a 
• ande* i, of Honolulu, Hawaiian 1* hearing of the Oklahoma corporation

ing program was rendered and an ,  loyalty to their school, their neigh- 
enjoysbie evening was .pent by those . borhood, their county and the Pan- 

n*' I handle.
&. To awaken in the rititen* o f tlie 

1 Panhandle a county co::*<-ioiiai>cow. 
FREIGHT RATES IN TEXAS i; • r>- attain' these
,, , ...— , , ... j aim* T>r let the world know what theDallas, April 21.- —

BAND MASTER 1. O. O. F.
VISITS MEMPHIS SUNDAY

: J. L. Station, Grand Master o f the 
sad l-odgc I. O. O. F. o f Texas, 
*nt last Sunday in Memphis the 

of local Oddfellows. He is on 
| tour nf visitation to the 1. O. O. F’. 

Re* in the Panhanjjle, and is one 
' the grand old men o f Texas Odd- 

ptlow -ii|>. He went from here to 
•rillo, where he attended the Pan- 

ndle Association meet.

This case, with which all are more ] 
or less familiar, was first tried in i 
this county at the November term i 

o f court in 1920, when the accused 
was found guilty o f manslaughter I 
and given a five-year sentence. This 
case was appealed and reversed by 
the Court o f Criminal Appeals. When 
called again a change o f venue was 
sought and granted to Cottle county, 
just now being reached with the 
result aa statea.

----  ---  --------- ,,, a, mu * me v/ a ia i •*.* *• **a v«i |>vi atiiM.
lands. Imperial Potentate of the | C>M. brr,  „ eKt Tuesday. That

are to be graded on: Cleanliness o f North American Order. Serg. Monty j b(, the anj(Wf,r „ f  tb<. linva them- 
buildings, outside and inside, wall*, Garrison of Clarendon, was one o f | W|VM to lb<> arguments advanced by 
floors, desk* and grounds; sanitary the candidates for the Khiva Shrine; Oklahoma interests for a rate read- 
condition o f water supply and aani- '>ng. j justment, said to be the most radical
tary condition in general; number Oddfellow* included, J. L. S 1st tori, J an(| far-reaching ever brought before 
o f pupils having unclean mouths and Grand Master; B . A. Keys, Grand po„tmi**ion by Midwestern roads,
teeth; number of delayed teeth in Treasurer;; F. A. Howell. Brigadier|jt waa learned today, 
school; individual cleanliness o f pu- General and Commander of the IV-1 The Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
pils (consideration given to the child's partment o f Texa*. and Mrs. J. l>. j an(j manv 0f tb(. industries of Texas 
condition when it reai lied school in Alexander, president o f the Rebekah -W1|| tbe ,,r„p,>Mnl rate hik,
the morning!. Assembly. jit was announced.

The members o f the committees The Shriners, Oddfellow* and He Traffic officials here Saturday were 
and the schools they will visit are ! ^  kahs began arriving Monday from rrtjr, „ t  a, to wb*t line o f testimony 
as follows: | all sections of the Panhandle-I lain*,! )*,. offered to support theii

dPHIS AND MEDLEY 
TO PLAY HERE SATURDAY

Ĉoa • Matt Nobles o f the Memphis 
khool has arranged for the 

**■ nine to play Hedley on the 
bni, diamond next Saturday. This 

1 be the first time for these teams 
®»et this season.

!Th- game with Newlin last Fri- 
W * » »  postponed because o f the 
■dstorm, but a practice game wa* 
byed here Saturday between Hem- 

1 stiil a mixed team, which result- 
' ® * II to 3 victory for the local

by*

This has been one o f the hardest 
fought criminal case* ever tried in 
this district, both the principal* were 
members o f prominent, highly re
spected families, residing at Flomot 
and Turkey, and prominent criminal! 
lawyers were employed on both sides,i 
including such men for the prosecu-1 
tion as Judge Kinder o f Flainview. i 
and Judge T. T. liouldin o f Mineral' 
Wells and Matador; while the defense j 
had the formidable and able array! 

I o f Judge A. J. Fires o f Childress,' 
| Judge A. H. Martin o f Plainvirw,. 
and Judge G. K. Hamilton of this 

I city. The Motley County News.

Culture Club: Mesdame* Web*ter, 'and other portions of Texs*. Kx-] 
Croxiur, and Houghton will visit P-naive and Interesting program*

intention for rate boosts.

1 .odge,Friendship, Indian Creek,
Plenrxnt Valley and Eli

1'ii.i ill* f  lub: M. -dames Powell, 
J. E. Montgomery, and bam Harri- 
soit will visit Deep lake, Churchman 
and Lake view.

Harmony Club: Mesda::.** Ward, 
Wells, and L. D. Pierce will visit 
the schools o f Memphis.

Mystic Weavers: Mesdsme* T. M

were rendered, Including cercniuiti- 
ala, lectures, banquets and the cim- 
fi rring o f the different ordrr* of the 
I xiges.

The visitors who attended from 
Memphis are highly plesxed with 
Amarillo's method o f entertaining.

MEMPHIS CLUB WOMEN
ATTEND CLARENDON MEET

Panhandle of Texa* is do,og educa
tionally and to promote interest in 

.this section of the State.
The following awards will bo off

ered :
1. A Sweepstakes Cup to the

County winning the largest number
o f point*.

2. A General Excellence fo p  to 
the school in each class winning the 
greatest number o f points: namely, 
class A, class B and class A and B 
in rural schooia.

The classification established by 
the Intrrsrholaatic l.egsue shall be 
the basis for classification. All points 
gained in the League Meet except 
those in basket-ball, foot-ball, base - 

I hall and tennis will be counted in 
j the general score. First place will 
' count 5 points, second 4; third, S;
• fourth, 2; fifth, 1. Total score o f 
i each county will decide its standing. 
Most of the prizes will consist o f cups,

! pennant* and ribbons.
Additional points will he allowed 

I on attendance hy counting 1 point
The Annual Session of the Federa- j for each mile traveled by each pupil, 

tion o f Women's Clubs o f the Sev- | teacher and citizen, the mileage to 
enth District met at Clarendon. April j he counted by the distance from tho 
19, 29 and 21. It opened with * j fartherest line o f the County from 
tea at the home of one o f the clubj Amarillo.

Mis- Eat* Reed of Fort Worth,I mornbera Thursday afternoon. Hall County should, by all means,
me in Tuesday evening to attend ■■ That night at the Baptist Chur, h » in  the Sweepstakes cup.

first regular meeting wa* held.| 1 ............Ilsrrison. Del’.eriy and Ed Biller w.ll 'he funeral ..I h.-. grandn.oth.-r, M.
Mary K. Kwd j r were welcomto by the Mayor of|

. i the city; friven an ad<irea» hy our
TEXAS HIGHW AY ASSOCIATION president. Mr* Goodman of Aber- 
PROVIDES FUNDS TO OBTAIN rathy. after which we were enter- 
PASSAGE OF HIGHWAY LAWS Uined with a good program.

_ _ _ _ _  ' The meetings were all held in the
MBS. MARY E. REED DIES AT

SON'S HOME IN MEMPHIS

[ANHANDLE EDITORS OPPOSE 
DELINQUENT TAX MEASURE

Aniarillo, April 22.— The sixteenth 
r.«il convention o f the Panhandle 

Association closed Saturday 
“  * banquet, given at the Ama- 

Hotel by Col. Ernest O. Thomp

IJk* next meeting will be held in
Jkhrtiio.
^•ring the rlo>mg hour the adi- 

sdopted a resolution opposing 
F«»»*ge o f the delinquent t*x 

l**u ■ now being considered by 
special session o f the IwgisU 

* m'’* • * * ' sent a'l
t™ *c<‘l* Ropreaentatlvea, urging 
P »  t" work and vote against the

nway feeling 
that the 1924 meeting o f 

-  1're.s AaeH.at.on a ,1!
** Amarillo.

The funeral service* for Mrs. 
Mary E. Reed, were held from the 
Methodist church at 2 p. m. Tuesday 
and were conducted by Kev. J. T. 
Hicks.

Mrs. Reed died at the home o f 
her son, J. B. Reed, in Memphis 
Monday night at 10:b& o'clock, age 
79 years, 10 months and 19 day*. 
She was reared in Tennessee, married 
to J. J. Reed in lH6»i, eame to Tex
as in IHH2 and to Halt county about 
1902. Her husband had preceded 
her in death six year*.

Mr*. Reed was a consistent member 
o f the Methodist church for A2 years, 
and waa one o f the number who at
tended the old folks’ service at the 

! Methodist church Wednesday o f last 
I week. She wa* taken ill with pneu
monia that afternoon which resulted 

j in her death. She leaves to mourn 
her going away, three sons, J. B. 
and It. M. Bred o f Memphis, and 
Robt. Reed o f Houston; one daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Springer o f Igtkrviow; a 
brother, Jim Dixon, o f Clarendon; a 
number o f grandchildren and a boat 
of friends.

Interment was made kt Union Hill 
cemetery, Uktv irs.

visit Brice, I-exile and Fairview.
1913 Study Club: Mesdnmcx Ren 

Bradford, Jones, Rosamond and Mi*» 
Ruth Baldwin will visit Estollme, 
Penn Creek and Baylor.

I!. D. »C.: Meiulamc* Wheat, Still 
and Sales will visit Gammagc, Salis
bury and Newlin.

Delphian I'lub: Mesdamcx Dial, 
Coodson, and Wood will viait Buffalo 
Flat, Turkey and Bridle Bit.

A committee, either from the Bay 
View Club or the Federation, will 
viait Hul'er, Parnell and Weatherly.

Raymond Hallew, local agent for 
Studebaker cars, and the Allen-Figh 
Motor Company will furnish cars for 
the committee.

The report of these women will 
mean much to the srhoola o f the 
county in their conteat. Some o f 
the Plain* towns are trying to win 
the County Championship a* a boost

for the Tech College, so all ahould 
pull together and make Hall County 
stand first in the list of the thirty- 
right Panhandle counties who are 
competing in this Fair.

Ci
rllim

mmixsioner Med Hartu 
wa* here Tuesday.

Est-

METHODIST CHURCH CLOSES 
VERY SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL

The
church,

evival at the Mclhodiat
■ inducted by Kev. L. N.

Dallas, April 21.— The re-election i lisptist church, where on -Friday 
of \V. V. Crawford o f Waco as presi-' morning the meeting was called to
dent and the passage of a Budget j order at nine o'clock. The day wa- j Idpaeomb o f Hereford, closed Sun- 
■ siting for an expenditure o f $35,-1 given to reports from the various! day night, afte 
000 to br* used for obtaining paxxage 
of a proposed amendment hy the
Texas Legislature, placing the state 
highways in the hands o f the state 
in order obtain Federal aid, marked 
the closing session of the Texas As
sociation here today.

Approximately 300 members at 
tended the session, whk'h extended 
over two day*.

i SILVERTON GIRLS WIN
TR IP  TO FORI WORTH

TEACHERS' EXAM INATIONS 
W ILL  BF. HELD MAY 4 AND S

Mias Lucile Ballard, leather of tip* 
•Ism. and the Misses Ruth Dyson. 
Marguerite Dickerson and Miriam 
Craaa o f Silverton won the Clothing 
Contest in the Briscoe county * hools.

The winner* are entitled to a trip 
to Fort Worth and a stay of three

a continuance o f
town*, district chairmen, etr. An I U »° week*. There were forty con- 
excellent address wa* given by Mrs. j versions and reclamations and ten 
hpell of Waro, a State officer, and additions to the church during the 
another by Mr*. Berry o f A. A M revival.
College, a National officer. i At the closing service, Sunday

Friday we were delightfully er night, robed and masked Klansmen 
trrtained with a Fine Art* Program appeared And made a donation o f

$20 to Kev. I.ipscomh.

Marriage License*.

at the College.
Saturday's program ws* trad, up 

of report* from the various depart
ment*. We listened to an address 1 —
by Dr. If. M M orelock o f Canyon | The following marriage licenses 
Normal on "Literature for Children." | have been issued since our laat re- 
That afternoon we were given an port:
interesting talk hy Dr. Cartie W *av i Mr. W. G. Stewart and Miss I hi la 
•r Smith of the Gainesville Girls' | E. Allen, Henry Johnson and Emma 
Training School. j Dsvis (colored); Mr. Paul King and

There were one hundred - and Miss Mae Crow; Mr. l e t  Walker and 
eighty delegatea and visitor* present. Mrs. Cora Corbit; Mr. M. L. Alex-
Luhbock was chosen as the next meet
ing place.

Those present from Memphis were: 
Mesda me* Houghton, Crosier, Dun-

1 ander and Mrs. Bertha Steenaon; 
' Mr. Arvil Morris and Miaa Htnnie 
j Gerlsch; Mr. Floyd Crrager and Mis* 
Arden Rounds; Mr. Burniee Wheeler

■lavs at the Hotel Texa*. shxh make*
According to a late ruling o f the the contest quite a treat to the win- 

Rtate Superintendent o f Public In- nera. her, Finch, Quigley, Dial, Dickey,land Mia* Itailor Melton; Mr. Jamea
gtruction, S. M. N. Marrs, Teachers' Mias Miriam Crass won in first Wheat, Wood, Goodoon, Montgomery,! L. Serratt and Mis* Rosa Beatrice 
examinations will be held on May year work and the Misae* Dyson andjciowor, Mathison, (freens, Jones, Jordan; Mr

Baldwin and W'sbstsr; Mioses Willi*
L. Clottqfe Ruth Baldwin, Margaret

4 end $. This ruling will be o f in- Dickerson tied for honor* over the 
tereet to many teacher* who were entire elaes In second year work, 
o f the opinion that the rsaminatien The girls give much credit to the 
would not be given. tiacher in winning. » ,

" V t
tt infiwFrrtt'and Virginia Thompson.

Hodge Clinkscalrs and 
Mis* Minnie Raker; Mr. lawrence 
Williams and Mia* Jobnnir Meady 
Bridges; Mr. Bailey Nichols and Miaa

— Contributed | Helen Kerchervilic.

I
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Acres of Diamonds
By G. M. Knefeel

The noted lecturer Russell H. t'on- 
v e l l  told the story o f a successful 
fanner by the name o f Ali Hafed, 
who need near the river tndus In 
ancient Persia. He was contented, 
happy and prosperous until he was 
told by a Buddhist priest, a wise man 
o f the East, o f the formation of 
minerals, and finally of the diamond, 
■ '•scribing it M t  “ concealed drop 
o f sunlight."  Said the priest: "For 
a diamond the siae of your thumb you 
can purchase an entire county, a 
diamond mine would place all your 
children on thrones." Ah Hafed 
awoke the ne«t morning discontent
ed— nothing but a diamond mine 
would satisfy him. Selling his farm, 
leaving hie wife and children with 
friends, he began his hunt for a dia
mond mine. Starting at the mean 
tain o f the Moon, he wandered about 
until he reached Palestine. After 
a tiresome search he reached Europe, 
and eventually arrived at the shore 
o f the Bay o f Barcelona. By this 
time he was a perfect type of wretch
edness, In rags and poverty, la ck 
ing at the great waves that dashed 
between the Pillars o f Hercules, he 
cast himself into the sea, ending his 
life.

Shortly after Ali Hafed had de
parted on his search for a diamond 
mine, the roan to whom he had sold 
the farm, leading a camel into the 
garden to drink, saw shining from the 
water a stone o f great brilliance. 
He took the stone to the house, and 
when the priest came he pronounc
ed it a diamond. So the finding of 
this stone was the beginning o f the 
great Golcondo diamond mi*tc, whi-h 
is credited with excelling K im berly 
and produced the great Kohinoor and 
Orkrff crown jewels o f England and 
Russia. AU Hafrds farm abounded 
ir diamonds o f the rarest sort.

We have acres of diamonds right 
here in Texas. They are all about 
us. I f  we are to find these riches 
we must begin at home, in our own

community. Take for instance the 
1 matter o f supporting the industries 
of Texas and those of every commun- 

i  igy within the State. Lto we give 
preference in «ur purchases to Texas 
Made Produsts? What are we, the 

.citixens of Texas, doing to help keep 
the 150,000 workers In our Industries 
employed? The manufacturers of 
Tvxas do not desire to build a fence 
about the State in order to keep out 
products from other section*, that 
would be foolish, for we need the 
products from other sections and 
they need ours. However, i f  we ex
pect the industries o f every commun
ity in Texas to grow and expand, we 
as ritixens of this grand old State 
must do our part by giving prefer
ence in our contracts and purchases 
to Texas Made Products. We have 
no fight to make upon the manufact
urers and business house* located 
thousand* of mile* away, hut we do 
want to remind the good people of 
Texas that the manufacturers, jo 
hers, merchants and business inen of 
Texas are making it passible for the 
Mate to grow. For they support 
i ur State Government, our schools, 
{.unchurches and respond to the bun
dled* of call* made upon them for 
worthy causes, and the money we 
spend with them stay* here in circu
lation, in our own community and 
State

It la indeed a poor citixen who 
makes hi* living within the State 
o f Texas, yet at every opportunity 
seems to take pride in sending hi* 
leva* made money out o f the Slate 
for the comforts and necessities of 
life- Stand hack o f your Home mcr 
i Kant; stand back o f the indu*tiie* 
of Texas; stand hack o f our archi
tects, contractors and professional 
men of Texas; learn to live at home, 
for in no other way will a community 
prosper. If  we spend our money for 
products inadi is Texas, * «  get a 
second chance a t the same old dol
lar; when that dollar goes out o f th • 
Mate it’s "Good-by* Mary/

FINDS RELICS OF 
BLUFF DWELLERS

Traces of More Modern Pre- 
Cetoma) Indians Also Un

earthed in Missouri.

ttd ltd ff biftNitNK ll SprtBfs.
•tertoniiftrg ItMMNMttSM* Muff* n1*«t£ fh# 
Wfcitr aid t'<M*»kin rt**r* Mi vh«
Oairfc* of MiMWuri itnl Art jjihmh art
KtvtiMK \i\' !«» h« let* *  ibr relti • • ( • 
gieetoMMsirU* r ife  vt*at ItuM

**f «  tu«’«****'! )bar* 
•|tA The vtidk of H n ititlM i I* he ug 
(km* tear here by an fiieUilitdi from 
the U \*t (he Attiefi' aA IiKtiaii.
Heye

Bure<J thep It the dry du»t of reti 
tuffea hem^ath the** forma* mam of
uMaing rorii where the iR fir ib  made 
(M r  b“ uwa, Upm*  are Wring UM
earthed an'M tun little A
rkHMt i*f |*HMftery duet ariaea »*  the 
w«rhem aearrh the (IdfiuilU fur tra« eel* 
e»f a <ivUI«4iti«*i that la atltl umOeoti 
Med. t *se of masks often is nr- ess*ij

S'»r thr present th* an* l*M |>*.<ple 
« f  tbe region srr being referred to hy 
M M Hamngt-n la charge of thr
expedttlMi. sa thr H u r l bluff dwell- 
rrs Thry Isavr not hrrw ideal ifled aa 
thr a nr rotors of i s ;  modern Uni on 
triba.

Trw ts af Mara MaUarn Bsea
In o a r  of thr r>» k shelter*. par- 

• tester ty la ihr I'owahia and lUk ns* 
rr, thr expedltlwa ha* found nr# r thr 
surface traces » f  a itltfrrmt and muro 
modern list Mill pro-cd-mlal Indian 
mca

Thr«o linttsn*. aernedtat to Mr Hsr 
rt aglow prabsMf wrrr thr Usage- or 
o a r  related tribe H In ret I am led 
that r-aa (hear f  r -lei>r «  are at larM 
three nr Inar hundred years aid. Those 
lafl by thr spaur throwing W sf dwrli- 
gr* of the • Marks, which ale. !,«•* 
hern a»c»*»red, srr pnd—M) up 
wards of 1 im  t ears eld

i ilie tall o f tl*tA.
Caiiactien Aroussd Interest 

"Among hla stan-tinrns. said Mr. 
j Harrington, "were a Him her -,f piece- 
1 of baskets, textile fabrics and wooden 
I articles which p u r  every evidence of 

bring prehlslorte Knowing IhM such 
lirrisbahlr articles dating from that 
prrbsl ara prai-tlcally unknown *a«t 

i of I'tah and New Mexico. I Inquired 
n- to their origin and was surprised
!o Iran, that tliet .S t ic  fn.Mi Hu 
Otarks ra tec ia llr  fr-un the district 
r l. ii| thr utq>rr W hite river, where 
they have hern found III dry de|xMilta 
bonestli overhanging bluffs

' I then ,id .I there planned to rx- 
|4orr vi.mr o f tlie-e rocky bluff* or 

! Tori shelters. ns they srr ta iled  hy 
* archaeologists. hut the opportunity did 

n.»t .-..me until May. U*iT—. wlien the 
i pr«-*eni ext-edittnfl -et f.-rth from  the 

niu-eu is “

Million* in Royalties
C la im e d  by  In v en to r

Oil. ago

aboriginal Mr Harrington expi-ined 
not the -lighten trace of the vrtiitr 
■nans handiwork er Influence having 
been dturoveeed

The speclirens ta>-tud* bs-krfrv 
Woven texlUea. nao-len article- tin 
piemen.• of stone sad hone ami even 
ple< e« * f  pottery Bom# of tt.» srtt.ie- 
no douhl ware buried by the atp lent 
dwellers for anfe keeping. It Is h» 
lleve-t by the excavators, wh ie mhe-- 
simply wore out and were discarded 
nr met in the ashes sri.l trs-ti of gee 
•rattan- that has necumntstei! beneath 
the bluff*

At On me place* the deposits hsve 
been found au well pram tad hy the 
overhanging rock formstIon that they 
are absolutely dry. which has raaulted 
In remarkable preservation.

It was a Halt by Mr Hsrr!ngi»o at 
the heme la Aeneen M «. of t*r Iff f* j _ _  

rwsrvt whe had one of the larreot 
, qllertWins of ladtsa reties In 

estate nee at that time that re-ntted in 
ttie present expedlthm 'Hint *aa In

The Memphis D e m o c ra t

SPEND ALL IN 
HUNT FOR BABY

Vanishing Infant, Vanishing Wife 
and Vanishing Mother Com

plicated Five Lives. *

Memphis Tenn —A tiny ptwk near nn
the right < lieek has den red up the 
mystery of the vanishing hnby.

Baby Graham a fat* was decreed 
leg- ill) when Judge ('suilMe Kelley, 
silting in the Juvenile court. Ilatrned 
to the girl mother. Mrs It C Urulmtu. 
twenty, "achoolma'am" of i ’yliur, 
MKa.. tell of this slender Identltlca- 
Hen.

• She must he your bshy.“  th* court 
tie. idr.I after having held tha noted 
Infant In legal custody for more than 
a week

The story of the vanishing baby la 
the traugeet aver told In Memphis 
court records.

When I.etltla l-eggctt, daughter of
F W. Leggett, a well-to-do farmer, of 
Seminary, tVivtngton county. Xltes.t 
was teaching aclnxil at Kelhyr t'reevj 
la the same county, she was •'nurted 
hy H. (*. Graham. twenty-three, son 
of L. A. Graham of Sanford Coving- 
tan county. Mr. Leggett ohl.-i-twd 
strenuously to Ids daughter keeping 
company with Graham. then a clerk 
la a plantation store at f'yhur. That 
was about two years ago.

A Secret Marriage
The rourse of true hive as- stormy 

There ws* a *e« ret marriage Then 
• ame a cloud upon the horlxnn. The 
girl wife disappeared from her home 
and neither hu«hand nor parent* 
could Anil her. She hud found her 
way. however, to a hospital In 
Hatches, where she remained until 
live hahy's birth.

Meantime her hu-hsml was •ear-'h
Ing high and low for her.

Also a i-sttent la the Nat.het hoa 
pltal >■< Mrs. T  M J.-tikln* Mr* 
Graham now ran take up the story.

“ I thought I w «« going tu die." Mria 
Graham told Judge Kelley. "I was In 
the hospltnl under the name of Mr* 
Gladys June- Me hn-hsiiil had gone 
to California Mr* Jenkin- -reined 
such a sweet little woman, and when 
she asked me for my hkhy I thought 
It best to give It to her.

After Mr*. Jenkin- left the Nutrlie* 
hospital. the liealtli of Mr* Graham 
began to Improve Her Im-hand had 
returned from California and renewed 
the quest for hla wife. They w ere re 
united the early port of la«t Pv-eetn 
her.

“ We then hired detect I vce." Mrs 
Gmhaiu told the Jnvenlle Tulgv. "arid 
trace-l Mr* Jenkin- < V  . Mlg^

fa**4 tfi w .»i*- i *

-ions ui.n wootty inaitnaolok 
were once aa thick In Naw York aa 
bison were . «  the wi-stera plain* a
iv-iilurjr ngo. accor-llug to lir. Sherman 
C. hi«hop. xi«.legist of the slate mu
seum. Al'lmugli the mautuioiha were
tuore cicely related to lb* elfphaata.
thr .-nly -urih iig i^en l .rao f the faun 
lly. 'hag wars thr brat to hi roam ex
tinct mol (indiahty paa*e«l off Ihe wen* 
while the lua-tod-ins were still Ihrlv- 
Ing Mkoleti-n* of mastodons, more or 
ie*e couiplate. and some of them suit- 
aide for museuin ro oinitug bavr been 
found In shout 100 hsslltles In the 
state, tit# last wo* at Temple hill. 
Orange county. In IfrJI. I lie  first was 
f.niml In Columbia county, not far 
from Albany. In IBM. Tliese huge main 
mat* nre hellerml to have flourished 
shout the end of the last glsrlsl period, 
-nine lli iski year* ago. Their skele
ton* are found generally In the marsh 
lands of those yerly days.

A Pf'l 26, i92l

PROPER PLACING OF MIRROR

Matter t* Whlah Mouaaveif* bhould 
Qlv# Carafut Attantian bsfor* 

Making Final Det,*<#**.

Wore* and Wares.
“How yo’ feelln' bow, SiiniT’ qu«-e 

thmed hi* wife, euterlug the tios|4i«l 
ward nervously,

• I.is* Car n sick man " moaned Hi* 
|.*tlro' "lie  doctors say* l ’s got her
koloala**

•1 nil's all right. Kam; we'll take 
krer o f yo' an’ get rid of dat brrke 
lost a*

Hie following dsv, however, when 
hi* wife returned Sam was more de* 
je--ted than ever.

■*Taln’l Bo u«e, U u  ; no use I 
ain’t never gwtue gil welt. I»e doc
tors My dla heah roomin' I got two
herkolosls.”

A »lrrag In a dull gold frmae I* a 
lerg bei ornttvn and useftil Hem la any -
furnishing *«,lietu#. but the position 
which |l la U> adorn must be carefully 
thongM mil. A long mirror al lb* 
end of a narrow, dark hall will do 

, w under* low si da gictug a ecu-e of , 
light slid a|iace. eaimilally If M run* 1 
right down to the floor, with a few 
flower* In an old brass pot standing la 
front of H.

A mirror nlroig one aiil* of tha 
hath will protect the wslls and In- !
pert an air of cleanttnea* to a atuffy 
bathrooite an apartment which la 
small flats m> fraqueotly auffers from
lack of light sail atr. over th*
drawing room n»*ntel|decc Is a favor- 

i It* place for a large mirror, but It la 
rather an ordinary Idea, and may be
Improved by plailng the haiklng glasa 
am ss one corner of the r> *«, la 
front of s small table bearing old 
rtilna. I f  till* comer la directly op- ; 
|MMlte the door, so much the liettef; It 
will give quite a vista to the room.

Never hang a mirror on Ihe wall far
ing the head of the bed. It will Irrt- 

! tale ihe occupant, and tlimw any ligiit 
It cal. lie* Sira ght Into the eyes.

At the head of a staircase a mirror 
Is perhaps found of the greatest ad
vantage anil when t hang* In atirb a 
position there shot'i'l lie nothing else , 
near It, and the walls shotilil he either 
plainly distempered or papered.

But Nafarsoc* » 0. k, |§
** • heuarb. iq ri.n.,,,

anilrety igneraat ol the
tyferenr* hooks of til .„r,k 
Rons.-wife made a discover,
■go ou* which she pa—es J  
help tu .Barents whoa* «hl;^r ' “  *1
ariioul^ tiers U her ,g,r> “ A

"Aftar Ihe son of th* hog* 
ashed hla father the mesn,,,. , 
dMfarent word* thr iaum  „ kw
h* had bouglii an unabridg^ a i J j  
ary la ten vutumva If Ue iUUat .iiwT 
ou dvflnini w«inh. *•

"•Hut. daddy, the hay ------- H
‘those hlg lo.oka are j . kfg S  
•lielf au tight (hat I ran » .ir^ly * 9  
im* out.' It may be that t„ ‘ 
home- referen v bt,c» „r, 
the shelve* loo tightly or |,w k| , 
to be of much settler'^—

PHONE 411

DR. JACK FRYE
Chiroprai tor

MEMPHIS texai

Day Phone 24 Nigki Pkon, M|
T. J. W ORRELL. D. V. M

Graduate and Licraaed
Vetinarian

Office Baldwin Driif Sloes
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Hanry Hudson
Charles Barnard, no authority on 

the suhjeel. says that the time and 
ptaee of the birth of Heurv Hudson 
ap|H-ar to lie lost "W e only know, ; 
he say*, ’ that he hurt u n H .  jierhap- 
hv the time he was forty, suffleo-nt 
reputatlnn av a lsv-l-1 and skillful nail- ! 
gator to he plaeed In e-unmand of the , 
-hip Half Moon of Amsterdam Knrly 
In ltggi he made a contract with a 
part, of flutch merchants to art a* 
raptalti of their prlvats rxplorUig ex 
pedlthm. and In the written agreement 
between llietn he wan de—-rlhed a* 
Henry Hudson Engli liman.*"

Hadis Stattena in Arctic.
Tha Canadian government 1* plan

ning a chain of radio stations, extend
ing right Into the Arctic circle, which 
are now being roniplelml Six sta
tions are planned, live of which will 
he tn the Northwest territories and an
other at liawaon. The atatlons on 
or nenr the Maokentle rlvrr wilt be 
located at Kurt Smith. Fort lle-vlu- 
tlon, Fort Simpson, Fort Norman und 
Fort McPherson.—SelemiO. Americun

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Fitting of Glattet

Office Phone 139 R«- Pbo— jjj
Memphii, Tecs,

V. R. JONES
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Spectacles and EyegUww 
Made for your individsal -a, 
Will visit any pari of city.

PHONE 452
Office in The Msvonic ftuildisg.

Hsr Occupation.
Hannah, (he young colored rook In 

the Steadman household, had de. idel 
to make a change and try her lurk 
in the rapacity of caterers, feeling 
that she would And the Work nmch
• ssler. Shortly afterward -lie had ur-
• salon to return to the house, and at 
-lie was leaving her former mlstrcsr 
a-ked her where -he was working 
now.

"Oh. I isn't work in' nowhere now 
ma'am," quickly retnn.e-1 Hiinnnh. coy- 
'y ; "I'se ca|<erlng for a cengrc—man "

HEAVY HAULING
H ouse* moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment fo r  all kinds of heavy hauling.

Memphis

J. S. FORKNER
Texai

Herman ImWItt Rltlge 
\e* York inventor, ha* tiled suit tn 
the Culled Wtatse TO-trie t court he 
In which lie claims royalty running 
Into mlll'on* for alleged Infringement 
.f Ms patent '*n weighing scales 

Tlie -alt <te< lares A*i «-f the largesi 
r».n *Vns ta the Middle West, among 
then ihe lairraatlotial Harvester mr 
l»«r*tion Hears, It'•—-t>uck A l '* „  I.yoti 
A llealy and ihe I ’ttiled f'igar rou
ps nv are infringing his patents. He 
asks they he enjoined from using the 
smle- Ridge ask- that hll sente- 
hearing either the -ramp of K and T 
Falrhaak* <«mpany nr he Fairbanks 
Morse mmpanv he uiade over in his 
name sad that he he glien royally on 
all no* ta use

Iifth-tal* of the Fslrt.siw. Morse 
con>panv were unable to throw any 
light "B th* basis for the Butt

g..»Ho— Fliss • 000 Milan
t annartheashlr*. Wales Newt ha* 

**' bed her* that a ringed swallow 
which >aa lltierated fmm lmnghsme 
a nelghhnrlag village has been picker! 
up iteed on a farm near Johannesburg 
Hortth Afrtra. a.txa* miles away Hit. 
la the first time an us I prvmf has l.eea 
obtained of swallows’ flight frem 
Wain, tA Howtli Afrh a.

■ arty Architactur*.
Imhotep was the eart'.egt aechttrrx 

to pat sp a building of atone masonry 
H* floartatievt Jest after » » * i  H C . amt 
hla native deserve* far flrealer fame 
than those of th* enriy klaga or rid. 
querur* It awselve*

The ersrtioo of Imhotep s terraced 
building* as* hat a step toward ihe 
must ruction of a pyramid. A gen 
erat:o« later, au rapl.l was the prog 
res*, the king's architect* were bill'd 
tag th* greet pyramid of ttlaeh (t a n  
H t'.l From the earliest piece « f  
atone rue son ry tn tha -may run I on o f 

> the great pyramid less ihen a century 
sod a half sinp*ed Mn-t of this od

es ma-le during the Thirteenth 
cetiiury. R C. Iw h  rapid prOgres* la 
matrtd of mm haan-al power ran he 
hiiint In no tdhef period o f l ie  w. rhft 

1 M#to*y iiiitll th* K'.nete-xilh eeutdFy

At flrat she atteni|iied to q-njr she 
ever had met me letter, under se 
vere quest toning, she broke down and 
admitted she wa* the woman tn whom 
I had given my hahv. hut -he would 
not let either my hustmnd or myself 
see the Infant.

“ We did not have an oflkrer with ua 
and could not force the wiunnn to 
turn over the child When he fluidly 
had obtained ihe aervlces of an ortl- cr 
and returned to the Jenkins home la 
t’ary she had gone, taking my buhy 
with her.

“ We traced tier to Vicksburg."
Mr and Mrs I) K Hums, who o w  

iltn-f s nursery at * 7  hney atrecr now 
come Into the narrative.

”t*n Jan. '.’4 Inst." they said, "a 
Woman who gave her name as M-a.
I >or»thy Brown, brought a baby tp 
our house She said she could u.if 
work and keep ht r hahy, hut sli* 
vronld pay for Ita keep

Now enters T. M Jrnklna 
Advsrtiaea for Wife.

Mr Jenkins came to Memphis tn 
que-t of his mlmvlng wife afler a 
-earoh of three trio vtI s n|| over 1't* 
Routh lie decided *o advertise ,,T <1 
offer a reward

lH>wn In rytnir. Miss.. Mrs H ft. 
tirnhHin. the in*»ltier of the baby. Iden
tified the picture of the missing XIr*. 
Jenkins In the new spn|>ers

They got Into touch with Mr. Jen- 
kina.

Then Jrnklna. rirahniji and Burn* 
got together ont at the nursery Mr 
Jenkins Identified a ararf left them 
hy “ IWorthy Brown" as belonging ta 
ht- wife Graham telegraphed ht* wife 
and -tie came on tn Memphis

’•That'a my loofl-lnot hahy." she -aid 
"I know that little red srsr on her 
precious cheek." and she grabbed up 
l lie baby, overwhelming It with 
ra trees.

“ I've already -pet,l my last dollar, 
even to scfllng uiy tittle home, to tdv 
tain fnnd* with which to Mr* detec
tive*." Mr. Graham said.

"But we don’t regret If. do wet" 
put In Mrs Graham as she stem, • lose 
to her 1.11 si in nd with the hshv ruddled j 
up In her uruis.

•vl

©

D d d b b  B r o t h e r s
T Y P E —A  S E D A N
Its dependability is taken For granted ita 
economy of operation is proverbial.

Comment, as a rule, is directed to the richness 
o f its fittings, and the dignified beauty of its 
coach work.

Thix beauty is not a superficial thing. It 
goes much d e e p e r  than  mere e x t e r n a l  
adornments.

Like all creations of genuine excellence, it 
em anates from  the honest va lue  which  
Dodge Brothers have built into the car.

You seme it in the depth and comfort of the 
neats- richly upholstered in genuine mohair 
velvet. It makes itself known the instant you 
clone the doors which snap solidly shut, like 
the doors of a safe. It emanates unmistakably 
from every line and curve o f the sturdy body.

It becomes moat evident when you discover 
that in smart company, where a car of less 
distinction would appear at ita worst, Dodge 
Brothers T ype-A  Sedan appears at its best.

lb * price j* t lto t  t r l i ir r r t

ALLEN-FIGH MOTOR COM PANY
MEMPHIS. T EX A S

Canine Playmate Saves
Dog From Icy River

Msrtfiirvt, I **nB. — While nutting 
sh.ru the edge o f thlti Ire revering 
iiart uf th* Fona—iirut river just 
wroth of Windsor L - i s  bridge, a Ger
man police it--g nssnl hy J. Frm-et 
t^hrlt of Wsretwmse IVIat, fell Into 
th* water

Although several |eeswty» mmw the 
•tags plight they were sSMlde tn help, 
snd It seemed sa thirogh the animal 
enwM he drowned, hat ssvller |arge 
dog, a (flayaune a f the gaRt* dng. 
seat to th# rewme It ran down the 
river In the oearewf clear aster, sad 
when Veil rig's dng came in ihe sr.r 
face the reecuer nwtmd in t v  ertgs 
nf th* ke sa i i uRrtl it * -thee .

/
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April 26. 1923.

Th

Spring i» here, 
lo ll  by th* buddii 
I fprmir Howers, yo 
|y th*' laUlogur*

I |onic m the lsmi- 
L g  arc ur where 
I goo institution th 

It never uv 
Ijrooi the humblest 
I the human family. 
Itation I- the cataln 

.Lung hetore you 
I ghat y>u »r* K «'n 
I L r  of a Spring c 
I Spring: hat, -hoes,
I Jsiiti mai hinsry,
I shrre m this 
I thr. hi in.' for you. 
I Jrenirditsted your 
I j i*f them a 
Igwel.tl.iU hut all tl 
]  eight p. viibly inn 
Ignil hie' those thing 
Igstei! m s hrani 
Kgit it cut to yot

thoughtfulness is
Isthei irMitution in 

Reilly we mean 
Igitutu'i - luiih the i 
■and mill' ulual inte 
■ that '.he eatalogue 
Is world this woulc 
Iright nil learn a
I Hupp.... « e  all shf
Ikre-i i n-I.V ll 
|knd lliid ■ 'iliilogue 
■anJy oil ,'et t mn to tl 
|k the motive o f it 
h  to extract ever; 
Ik mn from every 
■pi rather thiin to i 
I  or community.

What is the rest 
Itha: a very large t 
Itome 'if the count 
krywhrie goes to b 
Isf buxine's in the r 
■Anil then what do 
|1k>u i do in return 

bme school or horn 
Ijou try to do some 
I l f  all your prop 
■imoothe-t trick in t 

No wonder I 
end you a highl 

Isf everything yot 
Tay never expect I 

gron- coining mi 
Ji#b.iir!|i;uin trojier 
|Nst rven the taxes 

Itiness goes to 1 
hMimunitie* that n 

able. And tjl 
lout the ratalogu 

»r all order thin 
i advance for th< 

gssld buy and pa 
I trr the artielg 
me our money j 

Bf. It’s no use t 
lot rxpect much a 
st much disappoi 
Ihrm on and weat 
Sir they do not 

i trouble comes 
uill a new schoo 
r employ a Count 
i something for 

th - -r y. Then 
liatam. and co-opt 
*nT..i but he it 
I our acc ounts at

In Which (

Mort Egg,
Purina Han

Ch rordsr will be

W hsn* tail t. 
W  Ihss* Ch 
»h *a  Isd | 
money paid I
h* rsfundsd.

M»k* srtry d
Rmflu Octmi
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The Call of The Catalogue ^
By Phebe K. Warner ,

The Memphis Democrat 
- ' m a  rn

PAfJE TEL&EB

Radio Program W BA P
S T A R -T E L E G R A M

(Class B Ststiss.)
TH E  FORT W ORTH. TEXAS

DAILY FEATURES.

„ _|n(f „  here. I f  you «ould not) on a half hearted business and most 
II by the budding Uaea and the <»f that on * long delayed payment* 

liarmir Sewer** y °u wou^  know it that he meet* our proposition with n 
i?P , »uli>ifues you are In ev**ry iol<l shoulder und then we all feel
home in the land. No matter who discouraged 

Mre or where you live, there is' What is the matter? There is aL saM nrt» "I d— r ’ 1 I ’  - --   ' —   ........ —
institution that naver turrets double commercial tragedy in all thi* 

I n  It never over look* anybody business and it is hard to place the 
L ,  the humblest to the highest in j blame. It i» hard to whuh U the

is *  hum*'1 family. And that inati- rause and which is the effect. Hut 
iigtion is the catalolfue house. j both exist hi almost every community

Loud before you have devilled JUst, tu our slate and nation. And no 
lehst you are going to need in the matter which is the cause and which 
|nr 0f n Spring costume, or a new is the effect, it is an economic and 
Spring hat, shoes, furniture or even commercial condition thut needs to l>«

The first proposition is, why 
home folks not patronize the

Ifcrm machinery, somebody some- met.
I there in this nation ia then do th< 
thinking for you. Somebody has ; home merchant more? Can anybody 
•remeditated your needs, drawn a j answer thut’  Is It thd fault with the 
picture of them and not only bare , folks or the merchant. Is it the | 

ential* hut all the things that you duality o f his goods? Tt home iiiit . 
i might pc-sibly imagine you needed j chant as a rule has better goods than 
!*n<l had those things beautifully iffus-; the catalogue house. 1» i* the *.y!e 
ifated in a brand new book and | and variety? W’e buy from the c*t»! 
L t it out to you postpaid. Such alogue house sight unseen. We never 

thoughtfulness is uncqualed by any even see the goods until they a f* 
[ttker institution in all our country. paid for and arrive. And then \te

RehUy we mean this: If  more in- see them by themselves only, so we 
igtitutions took the same personal and do not know whether we would rath- 
!ind Indi'idual interest uv everybody | ed have them or not, because we 
Ijhat the catalogue house sloe* what had no Way to compare them. That 
j, gorld thi* would be! In this we i is why we are satisfied with them, 
iright all learn a beautiful lesson. They are better than nothing.
[.Suppose we all show-d the same 1n > Is the catalogue hou-c cheaper? 
ttfest in every little home in the Well, everybody who patronises them 
had that catalogue house does. Tin- seems to think so. Wonder how the 
#nly objection to the catalogue house home merchant would feel if we 
is the motive o f its interest-— which would walk into his store and with- 
a to extract every dollar und cent out n word o f fault finding or criti- 
jt can from every home in the coun- ( clam we would select a good bill of 
Wy rather than to invest in that home ' goods and pull out a check book and 
*r community. | pay him apot cash for them before

What is the result? The result is he ever tied them up? Wonder if 
i|hat * very large per cent o f the in- everything we bwe the home mer* 
[tome of the country community ev- chant is paid to date? All things 
irywhere goes to build up great lines | taken into consideration, how many 
j»f business in the cities o f our nation.1 o f us treat our home merchant as 
jjknd then what does thut cutulogu.- \ fair und square as we do the cata*[

logue house?
On the other hand, what does the 

home merchant do by way o f ad- 
all your people? This is the vertising? Does he go to the same 

aoothe-t trick in the catalogue busi-! tiouble to let the home folks know 
No wonder they can afford to what he has for aale as the cata-j 

âd you a highly rolored picture logue house does? Doe* he ever send I 
everything you need. Because his advertising matter to every home 

Jiey never expect to see any o f their in the country? Does he take an!
interest in what bis patrons have for j 
sale and help them find a market 

Not even the taxes they pay on th e ir 'fo r their products, so they in time 
iness goes to help build up the* will have more cash to spend with] 

immunities that make their business him? Is he in any way interested 
ible. And the queerest thing ! in the economic interest* o f his rus- 
ut the catalogue business is that, tomers? Or does he pay no atten- 

t all order things and pay cash J tion to the things they have for sale?
advance for them, that we never and by his manner prove that all he 

suld buy and pay for i f  we were cares for ia their dollar* and cent*? 
we the articles, but when they In other words, is there any relation 
e our money is in some foreign between the home merchant and hisj

y. It’s no Use to object. We did customer? Why do people o f the
t expect much anyway, so we are county hear and heed the call of the
t much disappointed, we just put catalogue house and patronize this
*m on and wear them out. As a i unknown and unseen merchant in- 
Ir they do not last long anyway.: stead o f their home merchant? W hose

9:45 to 10 a. m.— Opening mar
ket quotations, 4(15 meters.

I t  a. m. to 11:30 a. m.— United 
States weather report; late cotton 
and grain quotations; first call cot
tonseed oil; Department o f Agricul
ture, fruits, vegetables and cattle 
divisions quotations, 485 meters.

13 noon to 13:15 Markets.
t to 1:15 Market*.
3 to 3:30 p. m. Closing market 

quotations, 453 meter
3:45 to 4 p. m. Financial Keview; 

400 meters.
5:30 to 5;45 p. m. Major league 

baseball scores.
8:30 to 8:45 p. nv Texas league 

baseball scores and sport review.
Time is Centra! Standard.

SPECIAL FEATURE?.
(400 Metart.)

Sunday. April 29.
11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.— Complete 

services o f the First Methodist 
Church, Dr. J. W. Bergin, pastor; 
Will Foster, organist.

3:30 to 4:30 p. m.— Concert.
Monday, April 30.

7:15 to 8 p. ro.~Con< ert by the 
Sinn Fein Syncopatora Orchestra 
(Y . M. <!., announcer.)

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by 
the orrhestra o f Hubbard, Texas. 
(G. C. A., announcer.)

T u e s d a y , M a y I .
7:16 to 5 p. m.— Concert by Mrs. 

I'earl Calhoun Davis, soprano; and 
E. Clyde Whitlock, violinist. (Y . M. 
C., announcer.)

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by 
the Gainesville, Texas orchestra, 
under the auspices o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce, C. C. Shell, director.

(G. C. A., announcer.) !

! s  SUBSCRIBE N O W  FOR THE DEM OCRAT
other artists.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—-Concert by 
th* Euterpean Club of Fort Worth.
(G. C. A., announcer.i

Thursday. Msy 3.
7 15 to 3 p. m.— Concert by Ros- 

coe Carnrike, singing negro dialect 
songs (Y . M C., announcer.)

9:30 to 10:30 p. n».~ Concert by 
Hex Maupin’s Original Texas Hotel 
Orc hestra. <G. C. A., announcer.) j 

Friday. May 4
7 :15 to 8 p. m — Concert by Grace 

Williams' Orchestra.
9:30 to 10 30 p. rn.— Concert by 

th.- Cottage o f Industrial Arts Ciel»'
Orchestra o f Gainesville, Texas.
(The Hired Hand, announcer.)

Saturday, April 28
6 '-30 to 8:45 p. m.— Review o f the 

interdenominational Sunday school 
le*-..n by Mrs. W. K. Barnum, 
leader of the Barnum Bible Class 
of the hirst Methodist Church.

9-3o to 10:30 p. rn. On Saturday 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob
serves a "»ilent night." courtesy to 
its tube listener* wishing to try for 
lung distance records.

YOLKS+WHITES = EGGS
For every egg yolk in a hen’s body 
she must have enough white to com
plete und lay an egg. If her feed lacks material 
for whites she absorbs the excess yolks and 
gets tew fat to lay. “Boarders” don’t even pay 
for the feed they eat. ________

Purina Makes Hens Pay
PURINA

W hales acquire barnacles the same 
» «  do ships. However, they do not 
cause the whale any discomfort.

Professor AJbt-rt First, has re. 
signed from the League o f Nations.

An American motion picture oper
ator, who had been taking films of 
the French-occupied area of the Ruhr, 
was pursued by the French but e » -1 
caped in his auto to Berlin. There 
th* film was developed and two copies 
were sent abroad. Now the negative 
is stolen by h ranch agents. How-j 
ever, the operator ha* an additional [ 

! copy and w ill make another nega- 
I live.

Purina Hen Chow and One ken 
Chowder, fed together, make 
more eggs because they contain 
plenty of both white 
and yolk elements.
Th ey  w«U get m ore egg* 
f o r  you  o r  your money 
paid for the Chow s w ill be 
refunded. S t a r t  te e J in f  
now.

w w u w m

PURINA I

chicken;
CHOWDER

,|il!w

City Feed Store

ou.*<- do in return to build up yout 
»mc school or home community when j 
*u try to do something for the good

Xron- coming around thrusting a
subscription paper under their nose.

trouble comes when we want to ! fault is it?
M  a new school or a new church j ——  - ■
employ a County Demonstrator or, To keep within the budget, Cine in-1 
•otucthing for th« good o f all in atti official* are utilising moonshine! 

* county. Then we want the as-. whiskey, seized by the police, a* anj 
'^snee and co-operation o f the home anti-free»e aid for radiators o f city 
trehant but he is so tired o f carry- automobiles, thus saving the expense 
’ our account* and struggling along o f alcohol. *

7 2 ^
• a *  P*r year \  

average 1
LS.HEN t l

ar

1 -  v  w L\

1 4 8  ‘7 ^
eggs per year Vfo 

x average
PURINA HEN '

->s

In Which Class Are Yours?
Whether your hena lay 50 eggs or 

300 eggs per year, Purina Chow* will 
make them lay m ore . The perfect 
balance of in g red ien ts  in Purina 
Chow* make* the difference. And 
the extra egg* not only pay the differ
ence in the feed coet but also give 
you a fine extra profit.

Wore Eggs or Money Bach *
Purina M«n Chow and Chickan * 

Chowd«f will tM dsllvsrsd So you ow the * 
fallowing basis:

P U R I N A

If h«ns fall to lag mors aggs whan 
fad thssa Cbowa as dtrxtsd. ibaa 
•  bso fed any other ration, tba 
money paid tor both the Chows wUI 
he refunded.

Nike every day count toe your poultry 
tooAts Oet more egge when egg prise*

PURINA

W tS tlF a r ia a l Us.

City Feed Store

8^ 1 y r *c 6

ANNOUNCEMENT
of Interest to

MILLIONS of FAMILIES
te lI will build a car for the multitude

Said Henry Ford in 1903— Read how the fulfillment 
of that prophecy is now made possible through the

For many yeans it has been Henry Ford’s personal ambition to make the Ford th< 
universal family car— to put it within the reach of the millions of j eople who have 
never been privileged to enjoy the benefits of motor car ownershij.

During the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Ford cars have l»een placed in the hands 
of retail customers— more than a million and a half of them within the past twelve 
months -and yet there are still millions of families who are hopefully looking for
ward to the day when they can own a Ford.

And now the way is open.

Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Car. set aside a small amount 
each week and you will be surprised how soon you will own it. In the meantime your 
money will be safely deposited to your credit in one of the local banks. _____

Think it over. Five dollars will start an account. The whole family can participate 
in it father, mother, brothers and sisters each doing a little.

Why not start today? Stop in and talk it over with your local Ford dealer. He will 
be glad to fully explain the details of the plan and help you get started toward the 
ownership of a Ford car.

Ford Motor Company *
Detroit, Michigan

BOREN & POW ELL
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Local and Personal News

Tho Mi
Misses Ruth Baldwin, Virginia 

Thompson, Margaret Garrott, Emma 
Kuxall, and Eater Thompson attend
ed the Shrine Ceremonial at Ama
rillo Tuesda).

D e m o c ra t

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Welle of l-ake- 
view c*ra«* in from CliWWlwi thi>* 
Thunriay nonttai.

April 26i „ 2J

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT'

New* Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Mr*. Lon Merville, who had for 
months been on the verge o f death, 
is gradually recovering, and the indi-

Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp of Tur
key were in Memphis Monday eii | 
route to Amarillo, where they attend j 
ed the Shriners Ceremonial.

cations now 
well again.

are that *he will be

B. F. holland o f Lodge was here 
Friday. We have sweet potato and toma

to plants for sale. Phone S29. E.

Memphis Auto Top Work* and 
upholstering. One block North of 
post office.

Ur. and Mra. Crona of Wellington, 
came to Ms mphis Monday and ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. W. S. t roas 
to Amarillo to the Shrtners meeting
Tuesday.

See W. P. Dial for hay, corn, oats y . Ewan 
and mill feed. i ----------------------

— . Budge Harle visited his sister at
T. T. Clark made a business trip Durant, Oklahoma last week return- 

to Amarillo Tuesday. ing Monday.

Brit Kinsey visited relatives in 
Hedley last week-end.

Mrs. A. B. Dennis of Lodge was 
shopping here Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Ethridge of 1-odge was 
a shopper here Saturday.

Dr. and Mr*. V. V. Clark of Est^l- 
lme were here Monday.

Memphis Auto Top Works and 
upholstering. One block North of 
post office.

Dr. Hydrr’s two rons, who were 
down with pneumonia, are convalesc
ing. The older is able t »  be out, but 
the little one is still confined to his 
bed.

Sew our line o f wagon tanks, stock 
tanks, reservoirs, made out o f Key
stone copper steel. Guaranteed 5 
years. We sell 'em cheap. James A 
Barber, West Main Street.

See City Feed Store for corn, hay, 
ats and mill feed. Phone 213.

1. I*. Mullins o f the W olf Flat 
neighborhood was a business vishor 
here Tuesday.

Mr. and rM«. Gayle McMurry left 
Tuesday for Dallas, where they will 
make their home.

Aerated milk stays sweet longer. Try a sack o f Bewley’s Best Flour 
Flytit's Dairy. at Dial's and you will be pleased.

Columbus Bennett o f Ksteiline was ' J. A. Batson and E. N. Henson 
a visitor here Tuesday. are attending to business matters at

- ' Shamrock this week.
J. B. Love of Vernon was a hual-l 

nesa visitor here Monday.

Stout Harrell and w ife came in 
from Wichita, Kansas, last week ami 
will spend ten days with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrell, near 
Indian Creek school house. They will 
go from here to Albrqurrque, New 
Mexico.

Messrs. Foxall, Bates, Max King, 
Geo. Thompson, J. O. Johnson, Dish- 
croon. R. C. Wxlker, T. T. Clark and 
O. V. Alexander Were in Amarillo 
Tuesday attending the Shrine Cere
monial.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Whsley of 
Ksteiline attended the Shrine Cere
monial at Amarillo Tuesday. ,

The home o f the celebrated Gur
ney Refrigerator. Harnson-Clower

Miss Alice Saunders spent Sunday Hardware Company 
with home-folk in Child re as. I Scott* Tin Shop haa moved to the

A. A. Dodd of Deep Lake was a iron building on the southwest eorner 
business visitor here Tuesday. j o f the square. See us thero.

T. E. Harrell o f the Indian Creek Memphis Variety Store has egg 
community was here Saturday. carriers, chick feeders and chick foun-

. i—i i tain*.
Mrs. Arvil Row man spent Sunday 

with her husband in Childress. J. R. Chrisman came In from Ros
well, New Mexico, to take charge of 

W. W Neely o f Wellington was G len* Meat Market, 
a busir*'» visitor here Tuesday.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A refrigerator will soon save you
G. C Ewing o f Ksteiline was x "*•"> fo° *  preservation

business visitor here Wednesday Hattenbarh A MrKelvy.

Miss Willie Merle Trapp of HeJ 
ley and Mfs* Naomie Allison, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Frank Trapp.

Mcsars. and Mesdame* Hattenbarh, 
Kinard, Cross, MrMickin, Heard, J. A 
Whaley, were among those who at
tended the Shrine meeting at Amaril
lo Tuesday.

For Sale— Some good registered 
yearling and two-year old bulla. Also, 
registered cow* and calves, some 
good registered heifer yearlings 
Red River Hereford Raneh, D. A. 
Neeley, Manager.

We have no desire to appear cheap, 
but we ha'e the goods and the price 
Come and see. Neel Giocery Co.

Summer time means a refrigerator 
to protect the food we cat.# We have 
them in a number o f sixes and de
signs. Harrison-Clower Hardware 
Company.

Chicken feed from the starter to 
the finished product at W. P. Dial's

We try to shine in sorvlce— if we 
seem too slow, just tap the drum or 
ring No. 10, and we will hurry. Neel 
Grocery Company.

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Johnson at 
tended the meeting of the Panhandh 
Press Association, which met in Am."
rillo Friday and Saturday o f la- 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Carroll lef 
Monday for the Rio Grande Valiev 
They expect to spend the summer c i 
Mr. Carroll’s property there.

Wanted: Two wide awake sales
men or salesladies in Memphis to 
handle line o f exceptional merit pay
ing from five to ten dollar* per day 
Big re pen t busniesa. Exclusive ter
ritory. Room SO* Blackburn Build
ing, Amarillo, Texas.

fe t  City Feed Store for corn, hay, 
oats and mill feed. Phone 213.

For Rent Modern house, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Mrs. Sue Hoax, 
SOU Pierce, Amantlo, Texas.

Malcum Tucker left last Thursday 
foe Huntington Beach, California.

Fresh butter, phone 34. Flynt's 
airy

Judge J. A. Moore of Archer City 
was in Memphis Monday looking aft
er some legal business.

The City Feed Store carries a full 
stock o f feed for cows, horses, hop- 
or poultry. Phone 213.

Kaffir and maile heads at Wr. i' 
Dial’s.

Refrigerators at reasonable prices, 
hr* Harrisonflower Hardwarr Co.

For Rent--Furnished apartment, 
close in, newly papered, all modern 
convenience*. Phone 2SK.

12-cun, * fluted soda tumblers, 
( k  for six. Memphis Variety Store.

Mrs. Sue Boat and little daught
er, Seetan, o f Amarillo, were here 

| Friday on a business errand.

A ll kinds o f milk delivered morn
ing and evening. Flynt’s Dairy. Mis* Eunicw Brown o f Amanllo 

came in Saturday for a viait with 
her sister, Mrs. Hamp Prater.

Dump Powell of Vernon was in 
Foe Kent— Two room*, furnished ; Memphis Friday o f last week look

er unfurnished. L. E. Mormon. mg after business matters.

Notire Good cotton seed for sale 
N A. Hightower, phone 20lt.

The little infant of Mr, rend Mr?.. 
P. A. Lewis o f Turkey, died Friday 
April 20, and was buried at (Juits- 
que Saturday.

Rev. A. D. Rogers, futstor o f the 
Main Street Church o f Christ, came 
in Tuesday morning from Lone Oak, 
where he has been conducting a re
vival for the past two weeks. He 
reports a great revival in the town 
with many reclimations and twelve 
additions to the Christian church. 
Also a 100 per cent increase in at
tendance at Sunday school and that 
the church members and friends gave 
Bro. Jesse A. Mason, pastor, a five- 
passenger touring car last Monday 
morning.

Commissioner Coker of Turke'! 
was in Memphis Tuesday after !um-j 
ber to build and repair culverts in 
his precinct.

Where B. Webster stays you will 
find corn, oats, bran, shorts, rhop. 
J. G. hay, prairie and alfalfa. Up-to- 
date stock of groceries, also Bewlln 
Best flour. Phone 351.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H McMurry of 
Lodge were here Monday shopping

—
Miss Edna Evans spent Saturday ! 

and Sunday with friend* in Newlin.;
• IT " 11 
Chicken feed from the starter t o j  

the finished product at W. P. Dial's

Huy an Alaska refrigerator and 
keep your food frrsh throughout the 
year. Hattenbach A MrKelvy.

Lost- Between Memphis and Clar
endon. a Remington rifle Return to 
Democrat office and receive reward.

Geo. Hancock o f the Libertv com
mon tty was in Memphis Tuesday.

Come in and let u* explain th<- 
maiiy good qualities of the Alaska 
Refrigerator. Hattrnbarh A MrKelvy.

H. N. Davia o f Lake view was a! For Hail Insurance in strong old 
tsinesa visitor in Memphis Monday llnr Companies, see Duren A Bass.

______________ agents. Hall County National Bank.

Aeala cotton seed, pure variety, 
12 W  per bushel. See Sam Hark See our line of L' gutter. We also 

carry a good line o f half round gutter.

Chicken feed from the starter to W * *  B,rb* r’ M* ‘"  S,r" ‘
the fin wheel product at W P Dial's, j K T Montgomery o f Lodge wav

_  * here Tuesday shipping some cotton-
Doke Goodman and Ray Goodaon ^  Hr Montgomery ha.

made .  trip to .%yre, Oklahoma Sun., mg over l,bO(i bushel* 
, o f cottonseed to the farmer* o f the

Plain* this Spring.
By calling l i t  you ran get chirk' 

starter, which will miaimixr your 
trouble with itttle chick*.

Miss Elsie Herd returned from a 
visit with relatives in St. Joe, Sat- 
•ftksy

J. U. Vincent o f By era, moved hi* 
family here Monday, Hr will take 
charge of the Rosamond Gin Co. at 
I-akevirw,

Dr. J. M. Halles came in Wednes
day from F'.lida, New Mexico, when j 
he had been to visit his nephew who 
is »ick. He report* a fine rain it 
that section o f the country.

Jobn M. Elliott ha* sold hi* stoei.! 
o f merchandise at Lakrview- and ha* 
moved to Memphis, where he is cm 
ployed by Stone A lwng.

Fat Your Sunday Dinner

at

R. E. Martin's Drug Store

Chicken Roast Pork
Apple Sauce

F^nglish Pea* Mashed Potatoes 
Deviled Egg* Candied Yam* 

lettuce Thousand Island 
Dressing

Ice Cream and Cake 
Coffee Ice Tea

12 to 2 O'clock Price 65c

K affir and mats* heads at 
Dial's.

W. P.

The Memphis Tsiloring Company 
have leased the Henderson building 
and will move in shout the last of 
this week. They are doing quite a

If rt is di.hr. or aluminum youj M  of r*»m*r * " rk "<*" 
want, rome to the Memphis Variety 
Store. Headquarters for Meat. Bread and 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Molasse* Ring No. 1*. Neel Gro-

Rainr* West hi building a brick t*Ty 
bungalow on Ninth and MonQomery
Mrooto. . Dta,v

Kaffir and maiar head* at W. P.

Seatt* Tin Shop haa nt'vsd to the Mr*. K. H hutnx, who is taking 
iron building on the southwest corner ,  vacation by doing educational work j 
Uf lift square See us thero. in Colorado, will join her husband

” ———— — as soon as he rearlie* his new location
J. R. Dark aU  Turkey, wa* in ,n the same .lair.

Memphis Tuesday and Wednesday. ........ —- -
He report* fine rains in hi* com- Scott* Tin .<hop has moved to the 
mumty and the land in fine rondi-, iron building on the southwest comer
tion for Spring planttrg of the square. Hr* n» fh ie

Hail Insurance
On Growing Crops

W e still represent the Old Hartford and 
other leading Old Line companies whose 
imputation for fair dealing: and paying loss 
is well known.

Insurance goes into effect one-third when 
cotton is up to a stand, two-thirds in fifteen 
days and full in thirty days. Our compan
ies have arranged for prompt adjustment 
of losses and will Pay Off in the field there
by eliminating waiting for the papers to go 
into the company office and draft being 
mailed back.

Insurance Is Our Business every day in the
year and has been for fifteen years. It is 
not a side line with us. See us when you 
are ready for Hail Insurance.

Dunbar & Watson
M rm p liif ” TW  Aptitcy el i r rek r ’ Texas

T -

HA1L INSURANCE ON CROPS
Ths weather bwrssu issues warning*, but even if ,t,.y u 
•ssh Iks mstsags that a hailstorm wss coming, it wou|g * 
lot* to ssv# yonr crops.

Insure Now!
The best Old Lin* Compnniss handled in this ogle,

TOM C. DELANEY, Agent
MEMPHIS TEXAS

HAIL. INSURANCE
We have ihe best of old line and mutual companies 
insurance effective various dates. Better see us before 
talcing out your insurance.

Notes taken liberally.

Adjuster located in Memphis, Texas.

• DUREN &  BASS, Agents •
Hall County National Bank, Memphis, Texas

True Fruit Cream tomorrow, for 
three consecutive weeks— an Alta 
Vista product.

BALD W IN  D R U G  CO.

W h i c h  W i l l  Y o u  C h o o se ?
^ r r n i m i

: '  M j r  1

$
1M U

.tfl— . I H I

-  mm.
Here are the three Mina Taylor wash 

nocks illustrated in color in the Ladies 
HomV Journal for February.

W e have them in the store for youj- 
nnd they offer, as Mina Taylors always do 

a variety of choice.
The hostras. at her chafing dish know* 

her pretty gingham, with its tiny white IdH* 
i> most becoming.

Cool and crisp is the mercen/ec? pongee 
Mina Taylor of her friend, with it* Dimming 
of checked gingham

While the girl in cheeked gingham 
sunproof and tubproof— may be sure that 
her Mina Taylor with its while vestee and 
ruffs is delightfully attractive.

Some women “dress up” for company 
Others wear Mina Taylors wash dresses 
and "look pretty all the time.”

You. too, will endorse their plan wne 
you see the many attractive Mina 1 aylnr* 
here.

$1.95 to $6.95

Greene Dry Goods C o .
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Neighborhood News
ippenings of Interest and Personal Mention 
From Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by Democrat Corespondents.

ru trrn  Alaska.' Kabbita will ba plac
ed un certain islands as food for tkr 
fur bearer* and inan while other 
islanda will be stocked with mink, 
marten and beaver and puaaibly elk.

was buried in Union Hill cemetery 
Tuesday evening.

The High School play waa given 
Saturday night at the auditorium. 
Each character did his part well.

Hulver Hints

Turkey Talk
I Another good rain came Thurs- 
I Farmers are rejoicing.
ITftis Lacy taken violently ill 
‘  i i pp. ndt. itis Ust Thursday morn- 

,„d wss taken i" » " *d  lately lo 
ji„  Oklahoma, for an operation.
*' , ,rt „h(. was doing nicely. Mr- « nd Mra J- H * nd

, • • r ! littl# son of W olf F lit , visited at the
rs. smith and Mr. WO*on of hoaae o f Mr. and Mm. L. D. Stout 

Mm. J. B. Py.tt ^  ^  ^  o f th- we, k

Mrs. J. W. Phillips has purchased 
a new Ford touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert motor-

ĵui from Denton, a Mrs. Harper. 
' Bui! Kreves and Willie Lyle* were 
 ̂Memphis Friday

allinr visited 
„  Wcdn> day.
h ’n.le Henry Meacham has been 

in Memphis this week.
[ T j * ..Ivin and family visited
L  („1mii and Mrs. Lane of (Tar- ;<d to Medley Monday returning home 
I They were acrom-1 Tucs l,.| •
r  . Moves, who met .. “ “  “ ......"  '  —
* . . . .  regulur appointment here in the

morning and afternoon. The young 
folks sang in the evening, prepar* 

M,, Mullmox and Mrs. Thomas , ing for the ...mention at IMelline 
, HtMl , lu re Saturday night. j  in the near future.
[t . L. Colvin and family, M ra Nan- j Mr. and Mrs. Lon McQueen and 

and Mrs. J. B. pyatt Visit- childien of Memphis S,.rnt Sunday 
ilr and Mrs. Wallace o f l-ake- with Mrs. McQueens sister, Mrs. J. 

t ,  nunity Sunday. » •  McC.lo.klin.
I The new school I rd has elected Mr. and Mra. Jock Wheeler ..f

following teachers for the com- Kstelline visited the former’s parents. 
>ear: Supt. Ia-e Gilmore, Prin- Mr. and Mrs. 1-ee Wheeler a few 

Bill Cooper, Mrs. Officer, Mrs. 1 days last week.
Christian, and Mias larta Officer. Mr. W. K. MeClocklin and son, 

■re are three others to elect yet. V. L., o f Memphis, spent Saturday 
| oi» Woods and Jim Wise o f Quitk- «nd Sunday here viaiting friends and 

sere in town Sunday. relatives.
[ a crowd of young people went 1-ouie Goffinet shipped out a big 

cottonwood camp for an outing herd o f cattle Monday. 
mi*v afternoon. A. M. Kusaell and children are
Mrs' Million o f Canyon, after a here from the Plains on a viait. 
t of several daya, with her daught- 8. S. Cooper o f Memphis came 
Mr*. Clyde Bray, has returned down the first o f the week to super

ior home. intend the work on his farm.
Mr and Mra. A. E. White o f Mias Heulah Hortman spent the 

khitr Flat were in Turkey for a week-end with home-folk near Mem- 
t>rt while recently. phis.
Mr Powell, promoter o f the pro-; h»d  * regular cloud-burst here

railroad through this section Friday, with lots of hail. Crops were 
back last week and assured the I W  damaged very much. The slow

epic the road would toon be a
|m fixation.

Reports reach here» that Flomot, 
neighboring town, was badly 

by the storm last Thurs-
lay night.
Parley Willis and son o f Kails, [

rain Tuesday was very beneficial 
after the recent downpour. Hail 
stones, though small, were visible 
the nextd ay at noon.

Miss Lela Curtis spent more Ohan 
a week at Kstelline visiting relatives.

L. H. Criswell, postmaster of Du-

The faithful Negroes who stood by 
their masters during the Civil War 
were voted pensions by the South 
Carolina legislature. The pensions 
are to be granted under virtually 
the same conditions as those now paid 
to Confederate veterans.

•’Uncle Joe”  Cannon, who is 86! For Hail Insurance on early cotton 
yuar- old and has served 46 years1 you had not better not overlook Nia
M  a representative o f Illinois in Con- 1 __ ... . ,, a_ _  . . . .... . . .; gara r ire Insurance to . See Durangreta, arrived in ( hit ago and said
he was looking fo r 'a  “ Job with a 4 •» H« »  < <*unty Na
future.’* tional Bank, Memphis, Texas.

Taxes on farm land have more 
than doubled during the paat eight 
years. The average tax per acre iii
1022 was 71 cents as compared with 
31 rents in 1D14.

An ancient manuscript dealing with 
King Solomon and the Queen of 
Sheba contains the earliest historical 
reference to airplanes. The manu
script declares, "K ing Solomon gave 
the Queen o f Sheba a vessel wherein 
one could traverse the air tor wind).

Near the close o f the New Year 
in Japan, housewives get busy and 
inspect carefully breakfast, dinner 
and tea sets. Kach piece o f China 
or earthenware which shows a crack 
is singled out, and a . new piece is 
bought in its place. Cracked china 
brings ill luck, according to the Jap
anese belief.

In Srhaerberk, Belgium, is a small! 
museum, dedicated to the remem
brance of the eight women who were 
executed by the Germans dur- 
ing their occupation o f Antwerp and 
Bru*M-!s.

In the United States alone we are 
now patenting inventions at the rate
of 10,000 a year.

Notice.

Cottonseed for Sale.
Lome Star cottonseed, first year 

from originator, out of cotton one 
and one-eighth inch lint, which sold 
to Whaley Bros, for a premium o f 
$10.00 per bale.

I also have Coker No. I I .  The 
longest staple ever grown in Hall 
County. 1 sold seven bales to Wha
ley Bros, for a premium of $20.00 
per bale. The staple was even run
ning one and three-eighths inches. 
Big five-lock bolls, easily picked, will 
mature with Lone Star, Mcbane, or 
any o f the big boll varieties. Seed 
o f either variety for $2.00 per bush
el. Will keep supply o f seed with 
Memphis Oil Mill.— G. H. Crews, 
Proprietor Bitter laike Farm, Brice, 
Texas.

Memphis, Texas 
% March 24. l »2 i .

This is to certify that I was un
able to work for two months and was 
unable to walk for a week until I 
begun to take Chiropractic adjust
ings from John W. Fitsjarrald. the 
Memphis Chiropractor. I began to 
improve from the first adjusting, w «j 
abb- to work after taking twelve ad
justings and have been able to work 
ever since. It was in June, 1021 
when I took those adjustings, have 
only had Id adjustings in all. To 
say that I uni satisfied is putting it 
mild. I highly recommend Fitxjar- 
rald to any sulTerer.

MANCE EVANS.
A certain class o f doctors would 

try to force M. Evans to continue 
taking their treatment, although they 
were doing him no good. Why? Waa 
it because they thought they might 
yet he able to help him? No! It 
was because they wanted his money 
and they were not having to do his 
suffering.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN W. FITZJARKALD, 

The Chiropractor.
Office in residence, one block west 

o f Citizens State Bank. Ij»dy in 
office. Phone 462,

This Glorious Rain and 
Sunshine Calls for 
Much Farm W ork

W e are prepared to supply your work- 
clothing needs, either for men, women, or 
children.

Our prices on Overalls, Jumpers, Duck 
and Khaki Pants, Pin Checks and Work 
Shoes are very reasonable and do not in 
general reflect the recent, big advances 
in prices of this kind of merchandise.

It will mean money to you to see our line 
before you buy

W e have a complete stock of ladies’, 
men’s, boys’, and children’s shoes. The 
very latest styles, suitbale for all occa
sions; work, school, street and dress wear.

THE FAMOUS ^
M. N. COHEN, Proprietor

crate nuldiers.

Newlin New*

*nt Saturday night in Turkey. , returned home Sunday after
John Willis of Hedley pU Nd spending several days visiting Mrs.

__ from Hed- Lee Wheelei and Mrs. K. J. Boy-
Kalis, and spent the night with j kin- He is 74 years old snd a epusin 

prandpa Young. Both are eX-Con- Mrs. Boykin. They had not seen
each other in 26 years. l,ee Wheeler 

j motored him to Memphis and several 
j places showing him the country.

A few from here attended the

Miss Rub, Ituckett""spent the week- min*tr* ‘ K^ llin*‘ nirht’
with home folks. One Marllio'i greatest paintings,

Mr, Burnett spent Monday with ,.Tlu. A „ UIBptlon »  u hid(lfn HWB> in
»ml* at Hedley. Guadalajara, Mexico. It is valued at
M ..tt rendered a very inter- mortl th>n $400ooo , nd i. held by 

*■* program, Monday morning. tht, church o f thut clt).. ,t i(l , ti„
hH un* enjoyed by all. j„  city but ha* been hidden since

, Ust Monday morning. Bro. Kus- thfl r, vo|ution 
J“ ade ua a very interesting talk _ _ _

“Self Control.”  A new Mexican fiber known as
Miss Argie Nelson spent the week- "Malvavisco”  ia said to be a »llb- 

with home folka. I stitute for jute. This plant grows
Several Newlin people attended abundantly in the humid level lands 
home talent minstrel at Kstelline near the rivers and at present ia em- 
»y night. ployed for making brooms. Expert*

Mrs. tt . H. Rowell happened to ! ments show this plant to po*s«s* <;ual- 
l*m  , rious accident Sunday aftei ities -imilar to jut. and the cost

o f extracting the fiber is small. The 
The little niece o f Mr. and Mrs., fiber has been woven into cloth and 

on, of San Antonio, is visiting it ha* an excellent silky appearance.

Lakeview Letter
Fur-bearing and gumr animals are 

to be introduced on islands in Sout-

* *  ............. proud of the rain

?«£/£T,o!i " o r  thr k,n" The Palace Theatre
Mrs. John Bice o f Amarillo spent \ 
i week-end with Dr. and Mra. Slid- 

bm and family. .
The High School closed Friday 

ffvmr.r The baccalaureate sermon 
preached by Rev. Colthorp at 

Me'hodiat church Sunday morn - 
Lit subject was “ L ife.”  The 

»n was very interesting indeed, 
l church was decorated with green FR ID AY—  

white crepe paper, the class 
The two front seats of the 

Nddle tier were reserved for the 
Tjduates and the Junior pupils.

The I'hautauqua will begin May 
P*. *nd will be here one week.

The grauation exercise was given 
Monday night at the auditorium Tk.
^ a m  waa aa follows: '
^•yer Rev. Colthorp.
8 B,ic- Mra John M. Elliott.
“ Vocation— le v . Hood.
Musir— Maude Wells.
Mnlutatory Guy Stidham.
Oration -Brown Smith.
Tt-hhe.) Ruby Leggett.
*®»k Junior Girb.
Valedictory— Ira Revert.
**»»enutw.n of Diploma*- Rev.

Program.
April 27, to May 4.

Wm. Fox presents Dustin Farnum 
in "Three Who Paid," with Mutt and 
Jeff Comedy, “ Steeple Chasers."

SATU RD AY—

Universal presents Hoot Gibson in 
"Single Handed," with Round 4 of 
"The Leather Pusher*.”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

Metro presents an all-*tar cast in 
"Trifling Women," directed by Rex 

1 Ingram, dlreetor o f “ The Four Horse 
| men o f the Apocalypse," with Fox 
New*.

A >*tg» crowd wn* present and the W EDNESDAY*AND TH U RSD AY- 
r®MT» ,n »a »  eery much enjoyed. VlUgraph presents an alLetar curt
Mrs Springer** mother, Mr*. Reed In “ Hack Beauty," with an Al St. 
Mcmphto, who died Monday night j John comedy, "TF

A nnouncing
Our Co-Operation 

in the New

Following out our policy of extending the f;$filities of this bank 
in whatever way we can to serve the public, we have arranged 
to give our co-operation to the new Ford Weekly Purchase Flan.

W e realize what the automobile means to the average family in 
bringing them greater enjoyment of life, anil believe our action 
in helping those who desire to become Ford owners will lx* appre
ciated by many families who can realize that ambition through 
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

U n d e r  this plan, you can begin with an initial deposit as low as 
$5.00. Then select the type of Ford Car you want Touring Car, 
Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, etc,— and arrange to make weekly de
posits..

Come in and let us explain the Ford Weekly Purchase Flan to 
you. or. if you wish, go to the ne; rest Ford Dealer for further de
tails.

Stain today, and bfore you realize it you will be driving your own 
car.

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
Memphis, Texas
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The Memphis Democrat April 26, >»U

Ciu««4 Intoeiw
•an Franrtata la HS1.

To Kan Francisco la Jsuuary, 1*11, 
cams a tala that art IU axctf*-
meat-jaded p a lm  a ram* Krlwl; I t
proapwinra had proceeded la lha ataaaa- 
ar Chesapeake toward »•*•» Klamath 
fiver, and noar tills rtrnaia the saa 
ghure Air oulaa waa .twaixiaad half, 
at laaat- -of para gold. wrtieo F-igeos 
Cunningham In Adventure Msgs 
i

Digging was oat required One had 
tol> to rulaa a a ruarh aa ha wished of
tb« gulden sand from the bewrh. 
•mall wonder that Han Francis---* want 
aiad Eight vrarM  propure-l ta tall 
►r aaOoM Blurt. *

Thro the bottom drotuwd out. It 
aaa rumored Brat that the e ld  waa 
tilted with black and gray sand*. tl.at 
because of Its exceedl:-* llneneaa It 
fuuld not ha supwroied from the *a»<L 
Worse still, tha sea washed through 
huge pile* of roHa lid wind and H--oil 
tide brought none of It ba< k W<wk 
lug "Hold Bluffs" promised a reversal 
af ordinary mining gold weot Into, 
Instead of coni ng oat of, the ground 
bn the great cat ex --ilru.ont of the 
de>*a<le waa done But It waa a *tBeUt- 
e r ‘ while It lasted.

FELT THE BISHOP WAS SAFE

Weman’a Apprahanwooa Disappeared
With Her tom-easing Confidence 

In the •mall Bey.

When IttlllifW Brooks, I bn great 
wlow church" hlah*»p of Ms sea tin setts, 
ma le Im tiaitatloa al the . Yiur-di of 
the Advent. Boston, celebrated for its 
ulabnmte ritual the rector consider 
ately Inquired <f th« hlrtiop would like 
the usual service rtrnpltflcd

“Oh. ao,“ waa the reply "Turn 
av seething on *"

A young hut well trained s<elyte 
was told tn attend the hM i.f, and 
In-fore the towering daare yaosl with 
Impress*if dignity, the small red < aa 
ao-Arsl lad

A lady, who knew and admirad I’lulr 
Upa Brooks, but knew little of ritual, 
gwgarffed rhr situation at Ural with 
•nilotl* faea, but a>»m he. sow serene 
Cm leaving the etiurrh after service, 
bha remarked

“ta the baglaalng I was dreadfully 
afraid the hlrtiop would not know 
where to ga or what to do, hut I fait 
perfectly safe about him when I saa 
that little boy knew a great ileal mote 
a b u t  It all than the Mahop did and 
Was taking good rare df him" Har
per's Magartae

1 A W P V  G T J A H W

GC^RGI* QUEEN FROG

' IJt'l# Georgia i.rveaWrog. elib-st
; son of Mr. and Mrs. Green Frog of 
1 Lily Bond, b'rog Country, felt that h« 
; <*ag M  i iw w li t a l  ll was a very 
, sad feei ng a moat sad feeling Some 

times the tears would come to tleor- 
I tie * frog eyes aad be would blink 
j the n gway so aa not to let the other 
I hags to ' that ho w sated to cry. 

one day, though, one of the frogs 
croaked at hitu:

“Whatever In the world, or In tlia 
I is*ad. I< Hie matter with you. Geopj 
| glef All you do Is to tu»pe all day
I long. You won't join our names. >im| 
I won* hate any tun, nad the very

sight *» you la enough to tuako other* 
unhappy.”

•'Ah. g vg-a-ftwtm, gvsvg a rvH>iu,-1 
sa il Qoetfh-, "I am not «|i|irfrl>lisl" 

The other f r o g  went off In disgust. - 
"GedrgK-.* 1-e t-d-1 the other frogs, 

■“.» getting to lie so conn-lted. Ha 
t! , .« lie Is betrWr than any other
creature In the pond."

The other frogs looked In Gt-orgle'g 
direction.

"Too bad." they said, blinking an<| 
oak trot, “but let us not bother alsutf 

him. There are many -Itie twigs at 
the market Mils morning and we inusf 
burry and got them baft** they ara 
all eaap|>ed up.''

Ho fleorgle waa (rft atone.
“I are really ata>ra fhe i-reatureg 

in this |»»nd.“ he gurgled lo himself, 
"That's the whole truth of the mat- 
ter.”

"What la that you aayf" asked a 
color. «nd looking around. Georgia 
Urceu Frog saw a lieautlful fairy.

BREEOING TU R K E YS OM FARM

Surprisingly Small Numbsr of Fowls 
on Farms— Mora Could and 

Ought ta bs Ralsad.

<Prepared by the I 'u lled  m ates th yart 
msnt of Agrtculturs I 

Kolse more turkeys on the faem It
raa lie done with little additional oat
lay. and many more turkeys could anil 
should lie raised.

The small number of lurlteya per
farm In the I'nil ml Btiitea la atirprls- 
Ing. According to Ibe census of 1910. 
which Is the latest censys that ha* 
lieen taken. «uly 13.7 |w-r rent of the 
total number of farms re|K>rie*l anv 
turkeys at all ami on these Minus re
porting turkeys, an average of but

IN EARLY CALIFORNIA DAYS

Juatias Admtniatsrsd In Bsmawhat 
Cruda Fashion After tha Can 

quart af Maalca.

A Justice of the Unpreme court, 
mounted on borsetun k and armed wrltb 
a Wlnclieoler. waa U. Henry a dednltloa 
of a rurule. and. barring Ibe home 
and tha Winchester. Ibe aamu would 
apply lo ait alcalde of Ibe old <’all- 
fornla ilays. Thin refers particularly 
to the powera of the American ah aides 
who came lu after the cdbuwft » f  
Mexico. Here la one of Hie many 
Niniislag Incidents that liap|*ene»l. J >lia 
L  t'wnrtdlne writes la Adventure bag- 
mine:

Lawyer I.esruler Quint of M.u>»ra.
for whom Al-aide K C. Ilarry eater- 
lailied a violent dislike, had lost tha 
Bret three Bugera of bla right hand, 
in argument he would g.oth-ulate vio
lently with this hand, extruding the re
maining thumb and tltlle Anger In a 
manner that annoyed Harry ex.eastve- 
ly. After a trial In which Harry had 
aa usual ruled ugulust bun. Quint ex- 
clalmed:

•judge | never dul (tend any 
chance In your <-ourt!“

"No, air," replies! Marry, "and you 
never shall. When a man miner Into 
rviurt an<l wriggles his Huger* nod folia 
up his ryr* aa you do, he can't have 
any show liete In Texas, we have 
man traps, air, that cost thieves their 
Hngerw. It looks —  snaplidmis. air. 
It Iw ki —■— aixspicIvNis ; hut I hofie lt‘g 
all right.”

TRANSFER AND  STORAGE
All kinds of dray work, heavy or l^ n  
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other <rood» stored.

SA M  FORKNER
Office at B lair &  M aupin Co.

D ay  Phone 86 Night Phone ty
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An Invanter at Bevaetae*
One As lords. morning more than 

Bn ream ago. writes rteyd L. Imrrwe 
tn St. kWHHrt Magwilne a man and a 
Boy might bova been observed M in i  
In* over a piece af pipe la a ina h ne- 
•hep la Schenectady N T Tha ana
•  as giving Iwstrucriona ><v his fourteen 
pear Old son George Wertlughmase. 
J r, aa M bow ha wlahod tins pipe 1a 
he rut late pie- se of a certain leegih 
George kad wanted te gw oe a hika 
With aome other beys, hut his father 
a somewhat ween man. was sse gnlng 
a task trblch, ha assured the tail.
•  ■•aid rs«|utre r|| hi* spare ||mf for
Several days to While Bis fa
they bad bean fsIking, the Bor 'tad 
been rblabtlvg euf a artiema lo ea- apa 
this dred(sr) Ea a few n ivt he had 
rtggev! up a coiwhinsiliwv ef tools which 
When attached to a power machine 
automatically fad the pipe and rut It 
lute the proper length*

I tn this youthful I act dent we hart 
Brat glimpse of tha w-mderhil n 

IdJive genius of one <>f the moat m  ! 
jT-hnary men that Ai«terl--a has ever 
nerd--George WesUIngh nrse

V b
the tmalli-'t vacctaatliei generally re 

nte-1 aa a modern practice, dates I 
p- k ne-ro than i.taai rears according
,t Gr W  It kit'rry, tttre*-tor of Ihs i 

"lygen l. LaBoraliwr of the l'a!te« 
Urates Putrite llealtk service "When| 
the aw- 'ents a-rt'i-vsf that re»-ivory fr<«u | 
H.r Bret s'tack gsjm Inimnnlfy rr--rt ■ 
others, aevs I - ! dHR- 4 «*y. "they he j 
gaa I no- utat log lhef“ feli->e v Brat by (

«r#tl fr fw a * te -Hhee* III with
t»b# •Ummw  na<i by iuih iiIi Himi '

vNo !f ruAt<Nk>d
bmrnni tb# flifhff of vK dN f
•anaIffMt wlfb r»»*p*»l, Duly

IK tiSst bi« » •  « r«r| «vh#r» i|
Would h# iJt.it

•anr»rib» i bur y#«r« b#
fw *  J«RfU*F'« tilt*# tm*»» hatf H##f) *ie
1*1911'#) 1• Iftl (TkRpHf IIh) fH#t| «1tb
■0)mMp«bi tti tllrlr iftttnt*
•If y

Raot-at'a Tsevb lewortv Borlra
Rochet's tomb aPsd a mile from 

Xethlebevn, a a a m l  Arise of ths 
Jews H la the oa>, spot of Old Tea 
Unmee t Interest tt. which the Jewi 
Have eirlttaiv# rlgt-ta and tha -met 
rnhhl of Jeruaalets « u  the bey to It 
They a see table - her* from time to ttrus 
for prayer They 1 > the tame at He 
tvroo. where the pat' archa are hurled 
But ta general they do net auva ready 
accaoa to the graiae of their forego 
there The Moslems refuse this prt* 
liege to them.

Wanted Mare Information
The msdlcal officer pa duty la 'hr 

eye. ear and threat dapartmont ef oa« 
<>f the greet lum-ioa hoepltff'a ‘ was 
about te examine a mas who curt 
plained of severs pals.

Row. than, my frtend. la It this 
aar (Bat * causing the trouBleT* bs 
ashed.

"This 'ere whatT* Inquired tha pa
Meat. idBWrt i iWitac - *<

hive was dreward la pale green and 
stiver mi l carried a silver wand. She 
also woie a green and silver crown 
't was a most beautiful crown and 
■he green jewels tlvu were la II dal 
tied tn the sunlight.

“Who are you?*' asked Georg]*.
“I am the I’ond Fairy," said tie 

fairy.
Mut I've never seen you before," | 

said Gcorgle. And then a hrljht 
thought came to him.

Of coarse he had never seen her 
l-eforc' Slie would not loither with 
the -.rdlnarj green frogs of thy pond, 
hut she liaif a - l l 'd  him. Al last lie 
vapuld he appreciated. At lltqt sou*# 
a* had a. reedy appreciated him
*T sVe yuu a g*1Wc w|f1i »■■, ' Gao; .da 

sard, as lie made vwnta hit the fslyy 
i-n the p--nd Illy leaf U|>on whl<-h he 
was sitting. “I've been thinking for 
• •me time that I waa above the crea
tures of this |w*n’d. I'm really out of 
place here. The others—well, you 
know—they 're nil right enough Ui their 
way. But the truth of the whole 
ci.viler Is they're common, g*"-g a 
room, ordinary, rt £ a room

“That a why you'vv come to rail on 
ire. I'm sure. You r u  I'm out 
af Mo- ordinary.”

"Yea, 1 can see that.** said I'ond
tilry .

Gcorgle Groen Frog gave a queer 
little throaty laugh of delight.

"Aa a matter i f  fact.” continued 
t'usd Fairy, “1‘va none lo ask you If 
■ >u M i se to leave ).iiy Fond an ' •
to aonie other pure.

"Although my unnie la I'ond Fairy, 
he- a Use t visit partis from time to 
time, my home la not hero "

Georgia opened his eyes very wide 
aad gargled dvhght.stly.

"I knew It; I knew what would 
come to me." he said to himself “ I 
knew I should have adventures above 
all the other frogs In llte pond. Ah.
I waa wlao not to mil tu» much In 
their society

"Wloe, Indeed. Ah yew. Ueorgte 
Oreeo Frog la very sensible."

"Would ymi Tike to visit gway from 
here'" asked Powd Fairy.

"Oh. pardoo me. pardon me.” said 
Georgle Green Frog. “I've alne-wt for 
gotten my manners It s all because 
I've bean living with aucb ordinary 
frogs

"I will r-uao with much pleasure i 
Much pleasure. Indeed "

Ami the I'lmd Fairy emlle-l to her 
setf For she knew Hurt at heart 
Georgia •  as not a had »vvt tho-igh 
he waa helag quite Imp-taaihly -on 
retted ami sm-hhlah at present. But 
ahe had half aa hies that he ahvuld 
Bnd that oat for himself and he did!

Aad beraioo a regular frog!

Flame Wasted Both
facts John took utrtw Flarrte w  

the doll department la nme of the Mg 
shops and aaht: "h- w. Fhwrte. whlab 
shall It hn— a boy or girl r* Twins." 
promptly replied Florrte -  Brisbane 
Malt

Frahtable Type for Any Farm.
slightly over four hreedtng turkeys w»-
fouml ps-r term. Then- arc some farmi 
which by lh" nuturc of the eras 
grown on them or because of unfa to; 
nhle anrroitndlngs tire not a<lapte<l to j 
turkey raising, hat most farm* art i 
M-lupu-l to turkey ruUlug aiul cou.-l. 
easily iuiuitlr u breeding flock of from; 
10 to 1Y hen turkevs anil a trdn nil» j 
Ing from 7.Y to IIW turkey* each jreat 
at a gixst proBl.

G—mI price were fvalvl to the turkey | 
raiser during the imst marketing #e« 
non. On Ih-ermber IS. 11*17, I lie aver 
age prh-e |M-r pouml live weight paid 
to the farmer SHJi cents In N- w, 
York stale. Sl.T s-etita In Iltlnolk. 
cv-nl* In fo-oTgla, 19.1 cents In TcX i* ! 
and 27.1 cents In California. The aver 
age prh-e throughout the t'ntted State- 
was 'JJt eents.

BEST POULTRY HOUSE FLOOR

Sport in Antiynt Egypt
Kgyptlalis were the oldest admirers 

of sport Fnuu the pictures on tem
ple walls and tomb* one learns li«vr 
they spent their days m work, religious 
rites yr pleasure. Girls played hall, 
sitting -ui the bn ka of their girl 
friends. They n!*o darned to the 
rhythm of *ong*. ivjjt.-h were accivin- 
lainlril by hand clnpplng Hoy* ran 
races, balanced on l-sania ->r stood on 
their heeds. They tried their skill In 
throwing pointi*l sticks al a wooden 
slump and had themselves Mladfolded. 
beaten by their comrades, nnd then 
guessed who was heating them.

Fencing was done with a light 
wooden saber; a ehlotdllke piece of 
wood was fastened to the lower arm 
during the combat. Flcturee -if
wrestling matches along the tomb wall# 
of lleul llaassii would Illustrate a 
modern trxthiM>k of wrestling

Raising Poults.
When, on account " f  rainy weather

or unfavorable range conditions. It la I 
advisable to raise the poult* by the ■ 
roup lucthiat. im-ra care must be given 
to their feeding.

Brighten and B e a u t ify  
Home Surfaces

I f  you would put life, freshness and beauty into dull, 
deud-lookinK woodwork, floors and furnituro use g->od 
vaynish,

Lincoln Varnish
will cause shabby, worn home surfaces to reflect back 
a clean, fr>--h, bright appearance instead of a jaded, uurn 
look. U will pay you in hum* maintenanie to keep ■ 
c an o f Lincoln Aero Spar Varnish constantly - - hand.
It improves any ir.iloor or outdoor surface—floors, doora, 
automobiles— anything needing varnishing. Call and 
uv will explain.

J. C. W ooldridge Lbr. Co. I

Each Has Its Advantages and Olaid 
vantages and All Should Be Care

fully Considered.

(Prepared *>v the t'nlied Btatea Depart- 
menl of A*rl ulture )

In making the flimr ef the poultry 
house several thing* must b<- taken 
Ini- r<ia*l>l--rallwu. Whrre the soil on ! 
which the house I* constructed I* Mcht I 
and well drained, earth floor* are *atls- j 
factory and ecoaaaMcaL "her- thei 
soil Is heavy and drainage Is not ipnuI, 
as is ti*ui|lly the cam- when It cm ilB# 
nmch ••!«•. fli»>ra mrnle ni w «sh| or «»• |. 
no-ut nr- g- neraMv pi-eferrc-l. Ksifl' 
ktnd i f  floor hoa its advantage* mwl 
ill- - tv'-ot res and It la only after thsf 
rccstderntlon of gll type* should a [ 
1* tlhrv heep- r make hi* selection 

A floor of earth need* to he renewed 
at lenst once a year. If tW  dropiHngv| 
that fall ii|Nvn the floor are rarcfiillyj 
removed at frequent, rogtilnr Intervals, 
much of'the earth la removed with I 
them. If the regular rlenuing of th< i 
fl-n-r Is superficial, the earth of the j 
floor lo a depth of several inch--* he- 
enmea #-> niix-*l with dropping' ttmt 11* 
con-llllon Is very Insanitary

YVhen the poultry keeper ha* r xsr 
den. the manure obtained by rem- vlng 
the earth floor of the |w>ultry h-m- will 
roixipensnte for the lulxir of rein - Ing | 
the floor and the near earth required! 
cun he taken from n eotiv.-nlew *t*ol j 
on his own Innd. When the poultry] 
keeper must pay s-wne one else In t 
lake sway the old earth and bring Ini 
new, the co*t win in a few years ,-*-| 
i-eed the cost of a rornent fl-e-r.

The prtm-lpnl fault of a cement fl-«>f 
I* that It la likely tn he cold nnd damp I 
Theae conditions may he corrected Uj 
covering the floor to a depth of an 1 
Ineh or two with dry earth or *;<a«l| 
using oeer this scratching litter of 
a irs * nr shaving*. Floors so tr> ntoff 
require a* much routine work tn keep I 
them In rood order as earth floors, hut 
the supply of clean earth required la 
much less and the work of annua! ren [ 
ovation la eliminated.

Floors of wood are not now muck 
used In poultry housea except when the 
space under the floor la high enough to 
he occupied hy p<Hiirry. A w.*w|ea| 
floor close to the ground aonti r»t*. j 
while any q s c r  onder a ff<s>r not high 
enough to he used for ismttry makes 
a harbor for rata and other vermin.

The wooden floor of a temltry honor 
should have a light mating of 'try 
earth, sand, chaff or similar mat- rial, 
to prevent the droppings of the bird* 
from SI irking to and saturating tha 
hoards.

B*V« Cvsry gg j.
B w f  rog which Is the leant bit 

doubtful mart he saved for aiart*t 
•Bile It la good, and not sported By in

■lust H i vs Materials.
A duck that lays an egg must have 

■atort*!* from which te make large 
quantities of protein lop does not re 

..re etch fatten lag f-ek

A n Extraordinary
Offer!

THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT A N D  DALLAS  
SLMI-WEEKL.Y FARM  NEW S THREE YEARS

for

$5.00

Under special arrangement with A. H. Belo Pub
lishing C ompany, we are making this extraordi
nary offer for a limited time only. The Farm News 
is the best paper for Texas farmers and The Demo
crat gives the news of interest to Hall County.

Y O U  SAVE $2.50. SUBSCRIBE NOW!
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PA G E  SEVEN

J .A 11 an Dunn |

In t!.* <>w tuMlur-m, Kandy?'
So It# chatted unit) fresh cusli.urar* I 

rani* In and >'Min.«d hla skill and
■tank*. Miranda Bslley and her coin- 
pun ion* finished the meal and started 
out.

The Cuacy claims were on the *»iat ) 
■Ida of the creek Handy knew Ttie 
old prc-'ira.-tor'B lore, or Instinct. bad 
been unhiding It remained to tee If 1 
hla mark* and moiituuMnta had been I 
respected. Molly had wild that the

m  make a Jump! u Jack of you or I'll I
•bom ; im  . ,■ ."

’l l "  fir«i tyllabla <fi the laleeded , 
Tolley of foulness »> •  barely out I 
when Sandy, stepping forward. ]
touched th e  bully on the ahoulder 
Husxcii whirled a» a Iraur whirls, run 
lifting

“lertv i .ark here In the rrowd," | 
said Sandy quietly.

►'•*r a second Russell gna|ra<l and ; 
atare.1 and. as he stared. the cold bard

;  | axxexsiiient work had t>een done, and | hi K .ml) * eyes told him tl»

%
A u lK e r  o f

A  M a n T o  H i*  M a to  .E tc. §

»r
DIurtMluati by
Irw in  Myrnr

i f i i  bo 

SYNOPSIS

A Kan I ^ a  f
1 ready fo' equal rlgl.;*, they knew how 

to git 'em. 'Wile from the aliootln’ end 
of It. I'd say you waa aa well equipped 
a a any mail to look out fu' yore own 
Interests."

____ _ _ _____ “Thanks.” replied Miranda. “ I «up
pS “ »* 1 i -  • *“•••***«"•» » --"•u "-

, ,.m n, ..It anU lat ttra dus Also I know one end of a gun ............
other an' I own hit a hum If It ain't
flyln'."

They rolled down to the valley and 
over the dusty road to the rainp. lb- 
fore they ranched the inalu street mm  
[.fluxed them fr«an behind with a rush, 
driver and |>a see tigers reckless, whoop
ing as tla.y ro«le. one man waving a 
l.ottle, another tlrfnjr Ills tun Into the

H H H
ri^y . which ™ !l.‘ 'h m  IV  T in 's  the kind that'll titter fo run

---------- --- --------”-----"  Mag while.” said Sandy.

arTkK I . To I tie Thrww-Har ranch.
, o a i«-J  jo ln l ly  t>y Ba nd y M o u rk s . 
’ ■ I 'e im  and 'M e ta -W a te r Ba in  
• a ' t n.enea Ita way. In ilia 
J , . - t. J ira . r ly . l lo B  uu

ll.-Ttra two And a dying 
"ftirirk las. v. pinned undar a .

| wagon, and a young girl, hla 
Thar gai him out. hut ha diaa 

taaunUy. murmuring 'Molly— ' 
■and) takaa tha gtH, Molly, to j 

tsarh
AfTKIl 111 —Tt l» agraod that Molly
Tim “ypascOt" >.f tha ranch. Band) 

augh. that aha mual haie an 
grog j I  un - ii, gan.blar. Mailing 

in. ,ita Holly He . lalma ha
__ rasay. which ma.ia him Uta
mb '* pa1 n.rr Morinun drlvaa him oft.

AFTER
Mcll)

IV Starting 
Inch plat e

Ith 
Sandy,

gold
rlthk. Mull) • lie s I'.cta. •>*..>«», ....

rplays faro al plimsolls Blare. wtn
I tp tha nalghhoihoud ot lltitoO.
■AFTER V.—It Is arranged tfuit Molly, 
koB the h»lf ot Bundy's winnings tw- j 
, ahall go East to La "ed.licatsd.”

jnyrKH VI -  A nalghhor, Miranda 
sarrw the rant hare that .flm Ellin 

.isPsPli* l aaey'a “partner." claims 
f*laaahi|. <>t Molly. and tha authorl- 
iptantl in with hint. Bundy determines I 
wit the girl to New Mestco. Malttns 
1)it .at an t.ld friend. Hurbara Rad 

far ad) ite as lt> Molly » going Hast 
I*three men. with lira gtrl. sat out.
■AFTER VI!.-Pursued by tne snwrfft. j 
(aachais sei-uratw. Mormon und Bum .

ug and Bandy and Molly go.ug ou ,
RAPTER VIII- Tha two are caught 
K pass tty a cloudburst, during which . 
d) uves Molly's life They reach tha | 
got Carves, their objective.
HAPTER IX — At t'aroca Randy meets 
nr ml who helps tha pair elude tha pur- , 
ig aherlft, and they safely hoard tha 
to on their way out of tho state.
H AFTER X-Handy returns to hla 
ere. announcing ttiat Molly has been 
i in a at hool ret t.mntended hy tiar- 

i Kadtlmg

Etl here'll stake ofT xiilhtn' for 
lives I'd teat as soon prtt soma 
l money as the rest of 'em.” 
kin!), after it swift woril of apt.lory,

| away toward the hunk house. | 
boe. with u sweeping salute from 
kaltl head to his knees, voiced It's

arm ' he said, "you're a dyed-ln- 
-wool sport an' I admire to trull •. 

you. But that tllvver 'It sure 
; Its cinches with we all rltlln' It. 

laa Jockey weight, fo’ one.”
111! stand up. \Ye'\e got to muis

lib orders to Buck, with some pro- 
| aiiiiuuiiltlon and a few tools, .

I lurried start was tiutde. Mormon | 
altered to the front »eat heslila 

t Ed. Miranda Haliey sal M n s e i  
f and Bam. Whatever lack uf eu- j 

I Hie lank Kd JuBlor displayed r t> 
feet, he eltuiinated as u .Jrl- er. 
iprlngs creakert. rhlrplnaa oru ■* 
varioua parts of the car as it 
but he coaxetl the engine, per- | 

hetl miracles at had places In the 
d. ntirwui the InsitfPi lent radiator 
tact and kept (he Hitter at a sit t-

liry n.a.le tha .tow n ruiol » »  the 
I rose ahnve the run of the eustp.n 

so lagged It aeenieil frying ;a 
l back ihi* mounting turn. Nver tn ‘ 
i below them lay the tiitemiountu'n 

In which the camp had ticen lie 
There were a few tenia, some 

oa and picketed Imraea. and there 
» great itmny muehlnes juirk.-d 

Till Here and there unbroken 
In the windows flung hack t! e 
baddenly smoke Jetted front a 

ble.1 , l.imnejr, other ptiffs follow etl 
1 Mratiy tapofll aaounfetl. Aut-llke 

eineiu.e.1 from etery house, gsfh- 
1 In little knots, hualed Ihenraeltee
I the h.iraaa, hurrlcl back to break- 

balm sounds came up to the
•Tiers
’W lidti i think that place bad been 
‘ as a cemetery fo' years? ' mm- 
lied Bundy. Btalited up overnight 
[ *n ‘dd engine That's the hotel.

Ihe high frent i'umllure all In 
**' >» the cabins Must «»f Ihe At- 

(left In the saloons, an' there was 
seati of them. Two hotaln. live re# 

seven gntublln' l|t>us ,̂ twenty- j 
’ ss'ooha au' the rest sleeplu' cab- 

T'.st waa Dynamite. Wlten they
II tltisted off and started up it Ik 
"rtrunatir."

1 uitin' out the sahu.na," said Ml-1 
Ids

i not so sure of that.” said Mnr 
..hirtilng In bta scut “ You all want 
'einendter, iiut niu. that thta Is un 
>'|s.rateil lown ah' that there s 

shartage of law an' order for a 
wherever there's a strike, gold. 
Its lei er 'tin highly per cent of 

ifiish ip a hardrahelled lot an' erlong 
**-'n la a 'anmller hunch that 

lies liewt when things Is run haphas 
n.e.f II ||cker down there an'

1 ,ur'  be qulckflre ticker at that. If i 
•Treo'l rhe kliut you are.” added 

“I'd tell you that dtma there 1 
>"■ place y,,' g woman f*

snapped Miranda Bailey, 
•“•re waa a gleam in her eye that 
ot „ f g cmplltneat aeee|>ted 

«*W0lB'.‘  said Mcuana "tbat. #f 
^  lake it thoai off sews, ynwall air 

dale When wtiamra took 
I ballot I Agger they waan’l on'y

Dynaiidte f « ' a 
“I'll t*et there ain't twenty old-timers 
In the ontnp— real tnhiera. I na-uti.''

The street was stive with changing 
groups, merging, hreaklnr up to llstin 
to some fresh report of a strike, or 
■qilnlon ns to the prospects. There 
were no women In sight. The men' 
were of all sorts, from cowboys In 
their ehaps, who had left the range 
for the chance of sudden wealth, t*> 
storekeepers from Hereford anti other 
towns.

Mormons pronouncement Hint the 
town, efter tin long iteserlhm, had 
automatically refiiin tlotied, wi»s not 
far wrong. Rudely lettered signs pro 
claimed where nteuls could he bought 
and boldly announced gambling 
KKNO—CHUCKAI.W K AND STUD 

OIU(*8 AN t• l-MAVY IHIKBK 
THK RKU ABM i If A ItO HAN'K

J. I 'U i t f l M s  I'MlkP.
read Sandy.

“He'a tiere. lookin' fo' easy taonet 
both .nils an' the middle.” lie drawled 
“ W'UdlTt wonder but what We'd ruh 
op ug'tn' him 'fo' » •  leave.”

■'You'll want to go right through Is. 
Molly'* clalma, I suppose.” said Mir 
-iiiUh Halley. “ Do you know where 
they are?”

"I <an soon ttud the Itwwlion," re 
plied Sandy. "Hut there ain't an> 
entry hurry. They've been r*ot»r<l»-d 
They'll keep We'll git us some real 
hot grub at one of these restyronts ar. 
listen a Idt to the newa.”

"Ain't you afraid I'ltlPaad or Booth 
one'll hat* Jumped those da I ms v  
ask etl I lie spinster

“\\ 'tidn't !>e surprised Hut tliere's 
allua lira ways to Jump. Miss Mir- 
r.itdy In au’ o*tt lad's try t'al 
Sltii|tsi-n*s place. I knew him when he 
writs runnin' a chuck wagon. He's sure 
si-tne took if It’s him."

They t>asse<1 through the crowded ( 
Slreet to Ihe sign Next ih">r l<> the 
t-sldn ilmt Mmpoon hud pre-empted on 
the flist-i oine first servetl order thal 
prevailed, was one of the olden «a 
loons. Through dimr and window the. 
could see Ihe crowded hsr with h«tt 
ties amt tin mugs upon the ancient 
stall of wood. Some looked curiously 
at Miranda Ballev, hut the sight of 
her escort cheeked any familiarity. 
Covered writh tlusi from their ride 
guns on Idti, the Three Musketeer- 
• U<l nm encourage |>eralflaiy at Ihe ev 
[tense of their ontflt and they paxwe. 
unchallenged Into the eating house 
where a stubby man with a big paunch 
shouted grt-eiings at Baadv.

"You ornery son of a gun! An' M'-r 
uion Tlds yofe lust. Mormon. \o'
T beg yore pardon ttinrm 1 r*nd have 
wished Mormon 'ud struck somethin 
sensible an' satisfactory at last It'* 
hl« loss roorv'n yoar'n What'll you 
have, folks? I'»e  got steak an' tai'k 
an' ties us. Drove over some beef 
More eoinla' ter-niorrer III have 
real meonoo hy the end of the w ee' 
'Aleak? Hegurti! Blscalia an- coffee.”

He shouted orders to s helper and 
hurried off to pan broil the steaks

“ What's the Indications?" asked 
"Aandy. after ftlmpaon had rejoined 
them.

“ Big faHik herv. White gold 
He liulled out a |deee of tin white 
alnerut with a brilliant metallh- In* 
ter. spaikttng with i-urtona crystals 
••Rvlvallt»»—twenty five J>er rent gold 
sn* twelve an' a half silver. Veined 
In th» porphyry. There's n young a«
stiver come In last night. He 'lows It's 
svtvanlte, same as they have over to 
Boulder tsmnty In Colorado, lie's a 
kid. but I w'udn't wonder but he 
know* what he's talkin’ alsiut w o'- 
rah* II tellurlde. But It's fold, nl 
sight, an' tliera'a a big D of It chw  
te the surface on the Vnotl east std# 
of Ctlv ver ertek.”

They passed the heavy m.neral from 
hand to hand. r«ai.iintng U with ester 
curiosity Simpson rambled OU.

This man Ctlmv.dl aims t» make 
bltn a fortune, lie's got a gang of 
hollies with IIIib vho're stakin' out the 
best claims an' Jumpin' other*. He'a 
mimin' a game wllyl l lt |  here |e 
t-le«a u|*. I tall yya. Sandy. Ihe *li»-lff 
istgiii te he on i t '  Job on ik» at art 
a< a rush like ihlk. D  u -4ern—few 
ef this rcnw4 II ever stop In rvu shaft 
or tutuiet. I hmigt this young aa««y- 
*B’ Seller talks big about fold# an' up
lift*. sjnettnee an' anllrllneu Claim* 
the isi'phyry ia ay at Hue. You a*" to 
teu a it wb«ee the Rdgl la akuMar ar

she had so dearritied the place In a , 
narrow terrace of the hill that Sandy ! 
fell sure of finding them without J 
trouble

He pointed out a sign over the door 
of a shuck ahead, white lettered on 
btnrk oil rlolh :

Cl,AY WKRTY.AKK 
ASSAYKIt—UI RVKYOR AND  

MINIMI KNtilNKKIt
A knot of men were milling atHiut 

the plt:<e.
"Doin' a trade already,” sold Sam 

“Must huve .lining Ihut sign erlong 
with him. Kmart, fo' a youngster | 
Simpson suit) he was a kltl. Ilow 
'bout seein' him hefo' Miss Bnlley 
an' Kd here stake their elaiitw? I'm 
aimin' tn mark out one fo' tue. same 
time."

"Also me,” aitld Mormon.
tluffaws suddenly rose from the lit

tle crowd by the aaaayer's sign A 
<)et-p voice hisiniei) out In bullying 
tone, followed by sltem-e, then more 
laughs. Handy leaned to Mormon.

“You keep her an' young Kd hack.” 
he said. 'Trouble here. I Agger ”

Mi.no. n nodded, sli pping ahead, 
blocking Miranda's progress |r. appar 
ently aimless and clumsy fashion while 
Kandy, his hands dropping to Id* gun 
butts, lifting the wea|ioiis slightly unit 
releasing them Into the holster* once 
IIgain, lengthened hla stride, walking 
cat-footed on the sole* of hi* feet, as 
he always did wtien he Stented trou
ble. Sam, easing hi* own gun. lightly 
ton*-bed tils Itpx with the tip of hi* 
tongue and followed Kandy with eyes 
that Widened slid brightened.

“Unlivin' the kid. I reckon," he Mid 
U> Kandy a* lira) went. Sand) Uhl nut 
nerd to nod la-fort they reached the 
half ring that had formed about a 
young chap In khaki slilrt, rlihng 
breqohee* srvtl puttves. whose fair 
hair was rurly shove a face tunned, 
ami resolute enough Yet lie wn* 
t-hitrly nervous at the Jibes of the 
crowd and the action* of the man who 
faiwd him, heavy of testy, tong of 
arm, heavy of Jowl; a deepe-lieste-L 
broad shouldered Individual wlo.se 
head rropped close, ta|u-rlng In a 
pain.led ,stole from his bushy ey is 
l.p.ws, h,-1 j sal largelv to give him the 
a*|ws t of a professional wrestler, or 
a heavyweight prise-Ugh ter He cap 
lied a htg blued foil revolver, end 
the wav lie spun llir- weti|s>ti on the 
trigger guard showed fstulllsiity with 
the gun.

“Mining engineer'” roared the hub 
!>•. "Kmari. aln'l he, for a i-nrty- 
tiendral kid! Kngtne«-r? 1'esi.uf 
but. her 'ud suit trailer. I.ookx like a 
m«.\ ie pitcher actor, don’t tie? Mebh#

mamiei of man who had Interrupted j 
him Hut this man's guns were Ip the J 
bolster*. Hassell's weapon was In
hand though lla mus/.le was tilled sky 
ward The rp»wtl. thickening, welted 1 
his liejt move Me had been stotqrad 
In his hulling. He saw no woman
ha rk <»f flu* Mg Milk of M«>rvnt»n.
Ing Mimndii wHI i » i y ,  not no*iDg 
tin'! vui going forwnrt)

“T ' h - l  with the ifttpr Nfit.uto?! 
Rmk‘ * At hid hnrk wmi ofil/ th#* 
umirtiifMl n»«»>«*. 'Hill Irani ruld^fM) 
lnfrrf«*rrr wmi «  li»r»l.v f*Ki| who

4 IfkNin Il4» down hu gun
thumb to hNirmirr. Two guna* gr>*w i 
llkr irtMglr In HAn<!\'ii hntidii Kunm H ' 
fW 'l a m r f li f i  In HbimIj 's gl»iD««*. hr 
h*Hr<| f|»»* itaup of th#» rrowd. With 
bl« oun gun flr»t tn thr op«*ii (hr 
■fritrigor hod hesU* him to tfi** \
»n«l flrv ||«* frit thr fun of th»* wing 
of drufh *»n hln brow. UIh gun flfw 
our «»f hU fingrrij. w rmctkod »wajr hy j 
thr forrr «»f intpnrt fn»m Sandy’ii bul ; 
Irt cm ifn miiztlr, low dowtt, nr*r thr 
cylinder fangrd. hr tn tdUd It •pith t 
nlng H\%ay. hK hand numb

“It o k up to fhat door, yoti! Bark 
Op !M Sondy'M voh*r wan »xm
vrr«nf»«b«ial but It was profoundly 
d»nvlnring. Thr bully < » ( .♦ • > him. } 
attiniflng at thr door In thr p li«r  of | 
thr Hwayor. who utrppod nrtdf. fr#d-  ̂
Ing a llttlr alrk at thr Ktoiuarh, Sam 
b fid n i him In frtrndtj fuahlon by •
onr I'liiow.

*'I won't rhi»ot yorr knurklN nff," 
aald Sandy, **|**r\Idin' yc*u kmp yorr 
fliigrm wldr upnht, an* don't wiggU* 
> ii» Sprwail Vm out againrt thr 
w©o«! holly man !*

Hi* faro whltmiAf from ghr rt»h of 
blood to hla rwrantljr l»r«rt. Koiirin' 
Ruskt II • jtorwT) hit hngora wldr, judg
ing implicit • »t •♦•dicin'** hiM great rat . 
aafrty. Sainly did not tnovr |M>«itlon 
hr hanll> arrmod to move w rinf or j 
flngi-r m* hla guna «|**t flrr. Irft and 
right right uliofa hlrndSug, right htii- j 
!rt» smashing thetr wsy through the ) 
door tralween the “V’s” of the tiully'v 1 
fingers while (tie <*p.wd held thefr 
hres'h for the exhibition.

Ksu.lv qulekl) reloiel.vl, quickly hut | 
wide <iit obvton* haste He did not 
return the gun* Ihetr h«dst«>e* and 
he |*i 1*1 no alien'l<*n to the hdtulrlng 
pip,i tents of the rrowd.

all interfered with a friend ot 
min. said Kandy. "It ain't a healthy 
trlrk An' yon ain't apologized to the 
lady I .l.-n t know how Wewttak* 
teals about If, hut yau've sure got t< 
apuioglre to lira lady."

Ilosae l'u eyes rolled from side t» 
side toward his still elevated hiinda 

“You can lower 'em if you can l I 
talk with era up." sold Kandy "In | 
wattin' to' that apology, hut I'm tn i 1 
Mt « f  hurry "

"T didn't *se Ho woman," mumble.' 
lira bully, i-eesl fallen.

“I told you there was one” sat* 
Kandy. “I don't lie even to strung, r* 
You’re sorry you swore, ain't you?” | 

"You're qul.ker'n I am on the draw | 
with yop- two gilt.*.” rrtorts.1 f?o . 
. oudpl Itiissell. “I c'ud lick v«si one j 
handed thoul gun* or any mnu It ; 
till* crowd. he blustered In an at 
t.-mpt to hall hla .h.psr1lng prestige 

“Yon-all hnd a gun In yore hand 
when we stalded In." said Kandy i 
equably "You're worry you aw op#- | 
ain't ym ’’'

Ttie repented wonts, hacked hy lira 
i-old gaze, the ready gun*, were nien-t- i 
lew* as protras.

"? n|sd.>g!).ew to ttie lady.” growled , 
Ituaaetl.

■Now, Ural *  line. ' aald Ksa.iv
T n e ' Westlake, will you come erlong 
with me /«.' a strall?" £  t

He mqit# i,!a wavy through Rig ..[wt.
Ing grout. Sum followed with the as 
Bayer who now began to realise that 
Kandy's Interference had established a 
friendship Ihut would contliiue |.rotee- 
tlve They met Mormon, a 1 most pur 
file In the turn from siuq.iess.wl fp'V 
Ing* Young Kd Bailey eyed Kandy 
with p we arid new respect Miranda 
Bailey's alt.si.pt ie team eisrslv what 1 
had hapiratied was thwarted by Randy'* 1 
press Matl<>D of Westlake. During tbv ' 
Introduction Mormon sll|qrail away.

C H A R T E R  XII 

Whit. Gold
"It was fidght) decent of you tn tak. 

me under your proti-cflon." said the . 
young englnp-r to Randy He natdv ! 
hard going of the luat word but shot I 
It out with a snap that left hla Jaw ad 1 
vam-ed Sandy told himself tlmt he  ̂
liked the clean-cut, well set up West 1 
lake

"Shucks.” he BBIwerod, “1 reckon 
you w'udn t huee much fnihlde pro. ! 
»i ctiB yo'self, providin' terms waa any
way ttlgh even That Roarin' Rnsseli j
throweil down on yo, Agger in' you ■ 
packed n>. gun. se«liT there was n»n*
In sight. llowCd your fuss come to 
staht?”

“A man was showing Russell and | 
some others a plra-e of quartz picked ‘ 
up round here. It had nothing In Ii j 
hut some ml. a and galena, hut Itu* ! 
sell had given It as hi* opinion that It 1 
waa ttie gold bearing rock nf the re- 
(ton. i told them I thought l tray would 
And ttiat In the porphyry and Husseil j 
asked lira what the h— I I knew shout

It? TRat'a how M started. I don't | 
know how It would huve finished If 
yon hadn't taken a hand ami aald I was 
a friend of youra. la. you know any- | 
thing about mining. Mr. Itourkr?”

"Kandy la roy name to my friend*.
A cowman with a mister to ttie front 
of bis name seems to me like a haws* 
with an evtry bridle No, air, I don't 
I*o yitotV “ 1 I

Kandy's eyes twinkled as he put the 
quls Weal lake laughed

IT o be Continued Next W effrt )

loliviiltisliof1 if being giv
en to the i-onatruetion of a new in- 
teroceanic . Altai, either at Ra/igma 
i f  l j '  ’ he Nicaragua route. 'The i'an-
uma Canal eoat ill round numbers 

t g iui'.otdi^nu. The brosa rwvenue
for the fiscal year of II) 'i! i was t i l , -  

1 11)7,000. In six y*nr> the canal ha* 
| in creased iHjsint ga alinost .TOO per 
cent and it 1* increasing yearly

Wish
*t have taken Card id for run

down, worn-out condition,
nervousness and siecpiessMM, 
and I was weak, too," says 
Mrs. SUvie f  airs, of Jennings. 
Ok la ‘ 'Cordui did me Just lots 
Of good—w> much that I gave H 
lo my daughter, hhe com- 
plaiaed of a soreness is her sides 
and back. She took three 
bottles ut

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and her cooUiboo was much

‘ ‘ We have lived here, near 
Jennings, tor X  year*, and now 
we have our own home in Iowa. 
I have bad to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn’t built up, 
and rt made it hard lor us.

*'l WISH I could tell weak 
women oi Cardin the medicine 
that helped give me thr strength 
to go on and do my work."

m

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

R. A. B O S T O N
lu ll  County Bank Bldg Memphis, Texas

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SAN ITAR Y  M ARKET
Many arid varied ate the cuts 
oi fine Frrsh Meat, you can 
buy hrie at all times And  
the pucet ate aa low a* you 
would have to pay arvwhere. 
Phone your order

Phone* 160 and 2S0.

Arnold &  Gardner

“Shaw Us * Raw Steps, Yau Pawdsr 
f ie ld  Dcodl"

he* a vralwllle perf.irmer. I'll bet ht 
I*, at tliHt. What's yore epeshulty 
kill? Kingin’ or dmieln' Or both?” 

lie flung s shot from file gun Inro 
the gr,,1111.1 hetwea-ti Ihe young man • j 
feet

“Rhow tl* a few step*, yon pow.te» 
fa.-eit .food! Meblra we'll let yen slny ! 
tn rump If you amuse us."

Siii.il) amt Kiiiu had ettraweit their !
way lightly through the ring an<l the 
former tiirmwt tu the man traat.l* i 
aln.ni lie hi.t’petve.1 to ststid 

“What'a the UleaT' he askrvl 
•Ttie young 'un good a* tol.l Moartg, | 

Kuswcll he .ll.ln't kn.nv what he « * »  
talkin’ shout (-hat. asked the kld'v I 
oplnton <>n a hit of ■ >re an' he give If 
It dlilm’t suit ttu*- -It"

"It •ia *u t. cl.I Now. Ititoi a toil 1 .*.!,- j

dean led Kandy. The ether loakefl at 
Mm curiously, Randy'k drawl *■»• 
efit-0 i.rovocatlve. Hasawll'a gun J 
barked ag.iin. 1

Ytowr, <1—u ya! An' sing at tbs 
*nms lime; blast y<>n for a buttin' In ; 
ten.letf.~-t! Won't, ah’"

Tha vtetlm, game hat despairing | 
flung g look » f  appeal about him T» 
give IB utm nt lo he--omg Ura laughing 
r ib  k of the igrap. to have tit ribaldry 
follow him. tn ha » naked out of lb* 
ramp, hraa.lad as a coward Yet to 
resist was a challenge tu death T V  
bully bad been drink tag. Ihe glean. It 
hla eyes waa thal ef Ihe killer, a roar 
ball Mm*a* from alrobot

"Up with y.ww handst I ’p wttb 'em

A NECESSITY!

It is also an economy. Sudden change in weather at 
this time of year cause much food to spoil. Ice keeps 
your food and is no longer a luxury, for our modern 
method of handling it enables us to supply you with 
Ihire Ice daily at a very moderate charge.

ice is the cheapest health insurance in the world. How 
simple in form is a block of frozen ice; yet what valu* 
able sei vice to man it performs in suliduing the germs 
ami bavteria which cause food to decay.

' Incidentally, it.helps retain the taste and freshness of 
food.

Memphis Electric & Ice Company
J. A. BREWER, Manager
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The Memphis Democrat
J. F. FO R K N ER . Owwur

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Entered m  mcowI cIi m  n ttU r  i t  ths poutoAce at Mamphia, T u u ,  uoiiar 

the act of Congrsas o f March 8, 1879.
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion. 
For preferred position add 26 per cent.
Ptofeasional cards $2.00 per month.
Local readers, among news items, two rents per word, all initials and each 

sub-division of numbers count as words. Count ten words for each heading j

off the job for the past two weeks 
and did not ggt in the report, but 
the Sophomores are still here and
doing good work.

We have begun to cast ryes at the 
final examinations that will be,here 
in the near future, but do not think 
for a minute that we are dreading 
them, fur we are not. It takes more 
than a few examination questions to 
makr a Sophomore feel blue. A final 
exam or any other exam is as easy 
for a Sophomore as riding a pesaa ti
ger train when someone els*- buys 
your ticket.

CASH AND CARRY

<Jude, 9th verse.)

•Yet Michael, the Archangel, when
contending* with the Devil, he disput-

in black type.
o f than

they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken far I

Cards of Noks. obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. .... 
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcomsnta, except when

than 26 cents. Count the words aud send cash with copy unless you have

Outside o f Hall County
an advertising account with this paper.

Subscription: In Hall County $1.60 per year.
$2.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper

EDITORS OPTIM ISTIC  OVER
BUSINESS PROSPECTS. 1923 MEMPHIS HIGH

SCHOOL NOTESThe Panhandle editors, who met 
in Amariilo Friday and Saturday, i

wee. all opsimirtk over T T ?  of In lsruaTfVtam iat to Theas... .>i aiswvne anil as ». • > ! .aSSad Sal l.lliti-
Classes and Departments offor good crops and a splendid busi

ness for 1922.
They closed the two-day session o f 

the Sixteenth Annual convention o f 
their aectional organixatnm confident 
that the 1924 convention o f the

Memphis Public Schools.

Commercial Department
The commercial class i« ati'l |i-.-rx

ing away on "The uniitl. Luag Trail
would he ^-Winding," but with a rew resolveTexas press Association

held in Amarillo. that o f reaching a speed o f 10l»
A banquet at the Amarillo Hotel words per minute in Shorthand an I 

at nooa brought the succesaful gath- Typing. Having learned the basic 
ering to a close following n morning principles, it remains now only that 
business session, the election o f new , Wt. M, quire the necessary speed to 
officers and the adoption o f various1 enable us to become efficient typ- 
reaolutions, chief among which was ,8t».
the one opposing the Hon hs m delin
quent tax hill now before the le g is 
lature.

L. P. Loomis o f Canadian was

The Southern Extension Univer
sity still reports that it is well pleas
ed with what is being done by this 
class. Also, the work met with very

elected pres: lent, with J ( laltde favorable commendation from the 
Wells o f Wellington as vice presi- state Inspector, who said that it was 
dent o f the Panhandle Press Assoc is- unusually strong class for a High 
'*®B- ' School and that he would know where

to come when he needed a good sten
ographer.

We are applying for affiliation in

May Fete. May I t .
I. Procession.

(c> Attendants.
(b ) May Queen and Fairy Queen
(a ) Heralds.
h i) Court Dancers.
(e )  Foreign Dancers.
(f> Queen’s Navy.

II. Crowning the Queen.
III. The Queen’s Court Dancers 

t. May role Dance.
2. Spring Fantasy.
8. Garland Dance.
4. Bluebonnet Dante.
5. Butterfly Dance.
« .  The Ballet.

IV . The Queen's Navy Review.
V. Foreigners at the Court.

1. Irish Jig.
2. Scotch Highlanders.
3. Danish Dance.
4. Japanese.
6. Gipsy Duet.

VI. Crowning the King. 
Recessional.

Honor Roll.
Senior Honor Roll— Mary Fore

man, Klixabeth Wright, Ruth Keel
ing, Orville Goodpasture.

Eighth Grade— Nova Kiland.

ed about the body o f Moses, durst 
not bring against him a railing ac
cusation, hut said, ‘The lord  rebuke 
thee’.”  In reading Deuteronomy, j 
84th chapter, 5th and 6th verses, 
we learn that God buried Moses and 
no man knows the location o f his 
grave. Also in Luke the S*th chapt- 

; er and 30th verse, it Is revealed to 
us that Moses was exalted to be 
present at the Transfiguration o f ; 
Jesus. Why find fault? I f  times | 
tire hard with you, don't bring a 

| "railing accusation" against your | 
luck, but come to this store to buy 
your supplies. There are brighter 1 
days ahead.

Breakfast Foods.
Kellog's Hran Flakes, p k g . --- - 10c
Kellog's Krumbles, 2 pkgs. . .  25c
Post Toasties, 2 pkgs. -------- 25c
Quaker Oats, rook in 3 minutes, ISc 

Heicitt Goods.
Apple butter, 1-pound in jar 2S< 
Peanut butter, large tumblers.. 40c 
Onions, white like cherries, jar 50c 
Midget sour pickles, none better 50c 
Small Gerkin sweet pickles, jar 50c 
Tomato Catsup, chile sauce, olives etc. | 

Daiatios. >
Ham, guaranteed, for sandwiches 20c
Shelled pecans in glass __45c
Asparagus, sun kissed, ran -----25c

Dishes.
Dinner plates, white, set . 51.25 

{ Dinner plates, gold band, set 52.00 
Soup bowls, plain white, set 51.00 
Soup bowls, gold band, set $1.50

The International l-abor (H ire re
port* that the following prices ware 
in effect In Moscow * » o f November 
26, 1922: Rye bread, .02 a pound; 
potatoes, .007 a pound; beef, .413 
a pound; butter, .26 a pound; milk, 
.047 a quart; qrg*. 18 for 10; sugar,1 
.11 a pound; men’s boots, $6.30.

.April laJ

The government of Swo. 
has subsidised the Potato-g**^! 
duetry by contracting to 

Utoes from the producer, „  J 
$1.71 to $1.90 for ’>20 "
Iivered at the Nation of j Z * ( 
the government sUtiding
pollution charge.

Mam Slew*, Church of Christ

Seventh Grade- -Jack Creager, T. 
J. Dunbar, Julius Gable, Yetlie M..<- j 
Hackworth, Milton Harper, Mary 
luiuise McNeill, Mary Lucy Mont- j 
gomery, Elsie Ogden, J. C. Roberts, 
Madge Williams.

T. R. GARROTT

STATIONERY
Beat quality linen, popular shades in Buff. Pink Blue, 
and Polo cloth. Pound paper, assorted sues in white a J---- -------------- ^  98--- paper.
colors with envelopes to match.

sires in white and 
Popular prices

Toilet Goods
G A K D L N G L O  
D A Y  D R E A M  
M E L B A

I — Including Exrtacts Toilet water

G A R D E N  C O U R T
THREE FLOWERS

Rouge. Lipsticks. Compacts. F*« 
Powder. Talcs . Etc

Prescriptions
Skill nnd experience enter into our Prescription work__giy.
mg you Service that is prompt, efficient and reliable in every 
particular. Bung us your Prescriptions to be filled.

For Spring
Disinfectants. Insecticides. Germicides.— including Lysol 
Creolin. kireso Dip. Insect Powders Etc. Plenty of Carbon 
Strychnine. Cyanide. We supply the federal formula for 
Prairie Dog Poison.

Clark &  Williams Drug Company

The Bhws best la*t Sunday and 
they are saying over and oeer. "The *“ • * ork “ nd *">f~ * nd f~> ,h* ‘ . « »  
Red. eh.ll never get .head again th? ‘"-iwctor's rep *t was favorable., 
too Blues next Sunday "  Hut the our r1TorU wi!l ‘ r « » " v d  with sue- 
Reds say they will he ahead Tome ce** *° lhat n,'* t >rmr’ **• students 
af|<l  • j Will not hmxr to facr the fact that

I'reaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 this course doe. not offer an affiliated
p. nt by the paator. Morning sub-) * * * * * ._________________________________
ject- “ Being Seen of Them Forty

High Stkth— Cora Alien, I'aulim- 
Alexander, Bill Beckum, Edward Fox- 
hall.

Day* " Evening subject: “ Help from 
on High "

Junior C. E. 2:00 p m., B. F. 
Shepard Jr., leader.

Intermediate C. K. 4:00 p. m., Bon- 
nie Shepard, leader.

Rrayermeeting Wednesday 7:45 
9- » -

— A D Rogers, pastor

F i r s t  B a p t is t  C h a rc b .

We will have aervne* at 
chareh Sunday, both serenes.

this

Searing N ew ,.
Final contests were given in the 

Sewuig I Issue, Monday to determine 
the delegates for the State Contest. 
For the entire year's work, the win
ner, are as follows:

First Year Class- Ruth Keeling, 
first; Helen Madden and Cbo Hen
dricks, second.

Second Year C lass- Pa a line Good
night, first; Haxel Delaney, second; 
Mary Nail, third.

The above mentioned, with Irene
\\r  Beaty, Ruby MrCanne and Miss Own-

High Fifth— W R. Fickas. Pan»y
Swift.

Low Fifth -Jewel Harper, Abhie 
Gowan, Mildred Spillman, Dorothy 
Elliott, Mary Lee Simons.

High Fourth- Claire brand* 1-ane, 
Clara Alexander, Gertrude Hinion. 
Pauline Rose, James Hammond.

Low Fourth Trebyr Davis, Aliens 
Carson, Jamie McNeil, T illi* Mae 
Me Bee, Paul Curry, Ruth Harrison, 
Grace Ogden, Chloe Johnson, Rebecca 
Sitton, Margaret Gowan, William 
Miller, Jeanette Thomas, Willie Ham.

High Third— Exetle Champion, Nell 
Grant, Nellie Ham, Ollie Ledford, 
Hooper Shaw, Francis Joys Tomlin
son.

hope to have all who ran. go to Hed- 
by  to the Fifth Sunday Meeting.

by, will leave Wednesday night for 
Fort WOrth with the best general

The meeting begins there Thurwdav *,*h'b*t o f work ever sent. This 
night. 7 :80, and lasts over Sunday. i fr**""*1 «'*hibit include* work o f each 

Remember the time o f services **ud,r'* ’ * °  whatever honors Mem
bers will be due to the

Sunday school 9:4$. efforts and co-operation o f the entire
Preaching 11.00 a. m. and 7:30 rl“ * ,nd Bot 10 • ••■Wet few. The 

I* m Home Economic* Department wishe*
Yen ar« Cordially invited to at- to ••c*' person who ha* help-

tend ail service.. *d f<B» BciaUy or otherw ise in making
— Cha* T. Whaley, pastor. I ** P ° « “ ble to send the delegates and

’ exhibits.
Chert k ef Cbrisl. Sereatb awd Br

In connection with our regular 
program next Lord's Day, we willi 
begin a meeting to run indrGniteiy.! 
1 will preach at I t  a. m. and H p. j 
nt-, nnd on Monday. I. L. Sand, rs ! 
Mmbter o f the Wellington Church 
o f Christ will be here to ronunue)

Sophs mor# Notes.
The Sophomore reporter has been

I-ow Third— le n t  Bayne, Inex 
tiable, Mildred Jones, Wilford Jones, 
J. W, West, Parks Brumley.

High Second— Inex Garner, Mena 
Thompson, Mary Rasco, Annie Louise 
Hudgins, Farrell Carson, Fred Brew
er, Bill Bowermsn.

First Grade- Frankie Copper, 
Gayle Greene, Billie Greene, Billie 
Parker, Cearley Read Kinard, Clear
ance Givens, Troy Jones, Dorothy 
Helen January, Doris Hitler, Joy 
Arnold, Helen Boswell, Margaret 
Helen Ewen, Jewel Murphy, Ollie 
Merle Bean, Ouida Rice, Lula Fay 
Oren, Nell Walker, Charlotte Fore, 
Lillian Johnson.

CLEARANCE
85 Spring Hats >£X

BP

Millinery Shop Second Floor Baldwin Drug Store.

— All selected from our hipher priced stock.

— It’s worth special shopping to choose one of these New, Smart 
Hats, going out at $4.95. You’ll recognize their higher price value 
when you see them.

We are still offering our Friday and Saturday specials on Drosses.

THE STYLE SHOP

the meeting, This Is tu he an ex
change meeting between the two 
churches. I will soon go to Welling 
ton for n meeting.

I am Jest home from Shamrock 
where I eondwrted a good meeting.

Everybody is invited to hear B, > 
Sanders. He Is a fine young man 
and a good preacher

-—C. H. Kennedy, Minister

First P rssb y tee .s *  Charcb

The Sunday evening and mid-week 
service* wilt he resumed Studies 
In The Revelation will be the mid
week topic for the few week* before 
the pastor’* departure

Nasi Saada*
9 45 n. m. Sunday school We 

were glad to hare our superintend
ent, Dr. MrNeeljr with us again last 
Sunday.

11:09 a. a*. Sermon by the pastor.
4:00 p. HI. Junior C. E. society
6 :0O p. m. Intermediate C. E.
8 00 p. m Sermon by the pastor.
Choir rehearsal every Thursday 

evening
The mid-week serviees for the 

present will begin nt 7 46 p. m.
— F.ugene B. Kunts. pastor.

noticeThis will glee you notice that 
there will be no fishing allowed In 
Hancock I.ake on Sunday

GEORGE HANCOCK.

Price
AH our ladies’ Spring Coat Suits, tweed outing suits only excepted, to close are <*o-

ing at. . . . . . . . . . . . . HALF PRICE

L 'V f c

Twenty Per Cent Discount
on all Ladies’ Silk, Ratine and Gingham Dresses

MEMPHIS
GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

“The Big Daylight Store TEXAS

xv.
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